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M S C  s t u d e n t s , h a n g  
In  t h e r e  !  O n l y  o n e  m o r e  
w e e k  t o  g o .
H a v e  a g r e a t  s u m m e r !  
S e e  y o u  in  S e p t e m b e r .
J
IrKXanssquare-off against 
R a m a p o  to d a y  a t  3 :3 0  
to  s ta rt N J S A C  playoff. 
S e e  s t o r y  ba ck  p a g e .
I h eMonfclarion
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Former w o rkers charge People Express with union busting
B y Frank Rosa
Th e  People Express W orkers Asso­
ciation (P E W A ), an organization re­
presenting 400 of the  m ore than 600 
People Express full-time, te m porary 
reservationists. w hose  3 m onth em ­
ploym ent contract w e re  not renew ed 
this year, have accused the N e w a rk - 
based airline of replacing w o rk e rs  w ith 
students from  M SC and other colleges. 
Th e y  have also charged the com pany 
w ith  racism and union busting.
Since it began its operation in N ew ark 
on April 30. 1981. People Express has 
hired approxim ately 2,000 em ployees 
as reservation sales agents. Th e se  
w orkers w e re  given 90-day renewable 
contracts.
According to  Darlene Foster, chair­
person of the  P EW A , 200 contracts 
w e re  not renew ed b y  the  com pany on 
Jan. 17. On April 30,400 m ore contracts 
w e re  not renew ed, and Foste r said 
she expects an additional 100 w orke rs  
to be out of a job as of M ay 21.
Ed w a rd  Stukane. spokesperson for 
People Express, said th e  airline had 
planned to  increase it num ber of cus­
to m er service m anagers, a rotating 
full-time perm anent position that would 
entail w orking in ground and flight 
operations, staff functions and reser­
vations. Th e  com pany decided it didn’t 
need as m any reservation sales agents 
and let 1 70 em ployee contracts expire 
in Jan.
"People Express w a s growing rapidly. 
W e needed people to  a n s w e r the  
phones because of the dem and for our 
product. Th a t's  w he n  w e  w e n t for 
temporaries. We hired them  and trained 
th e m  in th re e  days. W e gave th e  new  
w o rk e rs  three  m onth contracts, five 
dollars an hour, and one free flight per 
m onth depending on availability and no 
benefits," Stukane said.
“A t  the end of the contract period in 
Ja n ., w e  decided th a t w e  w e re  going 
to  get out of the te m porary reserva 
ionist plan, in favor of bringing in more 
custom er service managers," Stukane 
said.
" T h e  policy to phase out em ployees 
from  the old plan w a s form ulated when
fically college students, w h o  would 
benefit from  th e  experience."
Subsequently, People Express re­
cently increased their recruiting efforts 
at M SC  and othe r area colleges. As a 
result, they w e re  able to extend offers 
of em ploym ent to approxim ately 2,500 
college students, 150 of w hom  attend 
M SC, and are in the cooperative edu­
cation of extracurricular w o rk  ex­
perience program .
" T h e  w o rk e rs  w e re  term inated by 
People Express w ithou t being given 
any reason," Ram on Irizarry, a law yer 
representing the  P EW A , said. "W efeel 
it w a s  done to  change the racial m ake­
up o f t  he w orkfo rce.
"Th e y  (th e  w o rk e rs ) w e re  supposed
“T h is  is  a c la s s ic  e x a m p le  o f  u n io n  b u s t in g  a n d  
r a c is m .” ______________________________________
the  com pany w a s first established in 
N ew ark,” Valli Robinson, team manager 
in th e  re serva tio ns  d e p a rtm e n t at 
People Express, said. "W e felt the 
n e w  plan w ould help us to  have a 
closer working relationship w ith various 
othe r communities by having college 
students participate."
Stukane said the com pany realized 
th e y  w e re  going to  expand w ith  the 
purchase of more aircraft, and needed 
m ore reservationists w ho  w ould be 
com fortable w ith  th e  idea of a te m ­
p orary job. "W e w a n te d  people, speci-
to  have been given the opportunity to  
become custom er service m anagers. 
Th e y  w e re  n o t,” Irizarry said.
Jo e  Fortunato, another la w ye r re­
presenting People Express and an MSC 
professor, said the com pany w a s vio­
lating their implied contract w ith  the 
w orke rs, w hich stipulated th a t the 
w o rk e rs  w ould have "relatively stable 
em ploym ent” with the com pany.
Foster said the com pany also pro­
mised the w o rk e rs  th ey w ould be em ­
ployed "until they replaced us w ith 
custom er service and flight managers."
"Th e y told us if you w a nted to  become 
custom er service managers, you would
have to quit the com pany and reapply 
for th a t position. You'd  have a better 
chance coming off the stre e t than if 
you w e re  w orking for the com pany," 
Foster said.
She cited tw o  exam ples to  support 
P E W A 's  c la im s , in clu d in g  P eople 
E x p re s s  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  L a r ry  
M artin's recent interview  w ith  The 
N ew  York Times. According to Martin, 
it w ould take five years before the 
com pany w ould com pletely staff its 
re s e rva tio n  c e n te r w ith  c u s to m e r 
service and flight m anagers.
Eileen Bruck , d ire c to r of ca re e r 
se rv ice s  at M S C . Hollie Step h e n s, 
assistant director for co-op, and Joan 
Riegel, job developer fo r career ser­
vices, denied the accusation th a t stu­
dents w e re  taking jobs a w a y  from  
People Express employees,
“T h e  people w h o  cam e here from  
People Express w e re  recruiting for 
pa rt-tim e  positions, all in the reser­
vations area. Th e y  are not looking to  
replace anybody,” Bruck said.
"W hen the n e w s broke of this inci­
dent, I talked to Jim  H ow ard, (People 
Express representative to  the M SC 
office), and he told m e that those 
w o rk e rs  had full-time te m porary 90 
day contracts w hich w e re  renewable 
only if the com pany liked their per­
form ance and needed them ." Bruck 
said. “Th e y  w e re n 't fired. Th e y  just 
didn't renew  their contracts.”
“W e are helping them  to make a 
connection," Reigel said. "W e don't
See P eople E x p re s s  p .5
Court ru les in favor o f M SC; 
But C arri no w ill appeal decision
Students take a break from  classes and enjoy a gam e of croquet on the law n  
outside the Student Center.
B y Linda Welchenrleder
A  state appeals court reversed a 
low e r court ruling last w eek that or­
dered M SC  to pay $789,709 in com ­
pensatory dam ages to  the Carrino Con­
tracting and Trucking Co. Inc. Th e  
three-judge panel said M SC w as not 
responsible for the delays that resulted 
In the additional cost to  Carrino.
Richard Aronsohn, the attorney re ­
presenting Carrino, said that the com ­
p a ny will go to the  suprem e court to 
appeal the decision. “W e’ll t ry  and ap­
peal the decision which w a s reached 
last w e e k ," Aronsohn said. "If Carrino 
is granted the necessary bonds, they 
will finish w o rk  on the M SC field, but
w e  will still appeal and try  to  ove rtu rn  
the court decision,” he said.
Jerom e Quinn, director of institu­
tional planning at M SC. said, "because 
the situation is still under litigation, it is 
not appropriate for m e to make a 
statem ent."
In 1973, M SC accepted Carrino's bid 
to  fill 7.9 acres of the quarry in order to 
construct a sports field. Carrino planned 
to  fill the q u a rry  w ith  garbage by 
charging trash  haulers to  dump at the 
site, so the  w o rk  w a s to be done at no 
cost to the college. Th e  field w as 
supposed to be completed in 18 months, 
but, because of numerous delays, it 
has still not been finished
presents %
A Summer Music Jam
with
4  Louie. Louie 4
Snapshot 
Wooden Strings
Special Guest 
John Eddie &  the 
Front Street Runners
Sunday, May 15 
2 p.m. Amphitheatre
Bring Friends, Pack A  Lunch For An Afternoon
of FREE Music.
NO CANS NO BOTTLES
Class 1 Concerts is a m em ber of your SG A 4
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Lack of federal funds prevents asbestos clean up in Sprague
B y Cathy Clarke
Elliot Minlnberg, vice president for 
administration and finance, has applied 
to  the state for m oney to  rem ove 
asbestos from  the library and other 
buildings on campus. Th is  is the second 
tim e he has requested m oney fo r this 
purpose. Last year, he w as refused 
financial assistance.
According to Mininberg, "It would 
cost a couple hundred thousand dollars 
to  have the asbestos rem oved from  
the library.” He said there are more 
im portant things that have to be done 
th a t M SC does not have m oney for, 
such as installing air conditioning in 
Partridge Hall and providing better 
w a ys for the handicapped to get around 
the campus.
Mininberg said neither the Environ­
m ental P rotection  A g e n c y  nor the 
Occupational Health and Safety Agency 
has been in to  look at asbestos in the 
library. "Th e  D epartm ent of Environ­
mental Protection w a s  in about tw o  
years ago. and at th a t tim e th e y  said 
the level of asbestos in the library w as 
safe.” he said.
M e a n w h ile , a H ig h  E f f ic ie n c y  
Particulate  A b so lu te  (H E P A )  filter 
vacuum  cleaner has been delivered to 
the  library. Th e  vacuum  supposedly 
cleans the rugs b e tte r than a con­
ventional vacuum  cleaner. Mininberg 
said he is satisfied w ith  the vacuum  
fo r now ,and he cannot fore see taking 
any other action to  solve the asbestos
problem  in the near future.
Ja n e t Boscaino, vice president of 
Communication W orkers of Am erica 
Union (C W A ), said"Iha ve  not seen the 
vacuum  cleaner since the day they 
delivered it.” Mininberg ordered library 
w o rk e rs  not to  clean until the library 
closes for the night. B ut, according to 
Boscaino. there are visible particles of 
asbestos on the  rugs, and it does not 
look like the vacuum  is being used.
According to  a m em o Mininberg sent 
to  the  library staff, the shelves should 
be dusted w ith a dam p cloth. Ethel
France, a m em ber of CW A. said nothing 
is being done about dust on the books 
and shelves.
W hen inform ed of this. Mininberrg 
said he w a s "u na w a re ” th a t the cloths 
w e re  not being used, and th a t he 
would speak to  the  m aintenance men 
about it.
Mininberg still maintained th a t the 
asbestos in the library does not pose a 
health hazard, and said experts w ho 
have seen the asbestos agree with 
him. He said, “ It is w ro n g  and irrespon­
sible for students and the library staff 
to neglect the advice of experts. Just 
because a fe w  people are complaining 
doesn’t  mean they are right. Somebody 
at this college is alw ays unhappy about 
som ething."
While he will not ignore any sugges­
tions from  outsiders or the library 
staff. Mininberg said there is little he
can do about the situation unless he 
receives m oney from  the state. In 
response to  a suggestion by France 
that plastic sheets be placed on the 
ceiling to  catch asbestos, Mininberg 
said the air in the library is bad already, 
and plastic would only m ake it w orse.
A t an American Federation of Teach ­
ers ( A F T )  meeting last w eek, it w as 
decided that the staff request that 
w indow s be put in the library to improve 
air circulation. Presently, fans are being 
used to circulate the air, and they are 
blowing asbestos around.
Bob Richardson, non-print media li­
brarian, said Mininberg has done visual 
inspections of the asbestos-covered 
pipes in the library. According to Rich­
ardson, M ininberg’s response to  the 
flaking asbestos w as, "It’s deteriorat­
ing all right.”
Boscaino said it is not enough that 
M SC adm inistrators try  and get rid of 
the asbestos, b ut that parents m ust 
also becom e involved. She said, "Th e  
public needs to know . If an outside 
n e w spaper ran the story, m aybe then 
the  s ta te  w o u ld  be e m b a rrasse d ;
“ I t  w o u l d  c o s t  a c o u p le  h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  d o lla rs  
t o  h a v e  t h e  a s b e s t o s  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  l ib r a r y .  ”
Hispanics seen as viable political force in America
B y Jess Rothenberg
"No one know s how  m any Hispanics 
are presently in the U .S .,” Herm an 
Badillo, form e r congressm an and dep­
uty m ayor of N ew  Y ork , said at a 
lecture sponsored by LA S O  last w e e k . 
Badillo spoke to students on topics 
ranging from  minority politics to bilin­
gual education in the U.S.
"Th e re  are more Hispanics coming 
to  this country today than Europeans 
years ago, and silent migration m ay 
account fo r five to  10 million illegal 
aliens currently in the  U .S .," Badillo 
said. For this reason, Badillo introduced 
the A m ne sty Bill during his tenure in 
Congress, which w ould gra n t citizen­
ship to  illegal aliens arriving in this 
country before Jan. 1, 1980. He said 
this bill w ould provide m oney and pro­
gram s to help Hispanics successfully 
adjust to Am erican society.
This bill passed in the Senate in '82, 
but lost in the House and is still pending 
in Congress. Th e  roadblocks to the 
Am nesty Bill are tw o  separate titles 
of the bill. One would require all aliens 
to  ca rry  a national ID card and would 
also provide for the indictm ent of e m ­
ployers hiring illegal aliens.
According to  Badillo, the national ID 
card has been “equated w ith facism ” 
and has opposition nationwide. He said 
the bill will eventually pass in the House, 
how e ve r, because children born of 
illegal aliens in the U.S. are citizens. 
"Technically speaking, w hen they turn 
18, th e y could adopt their parents, 
w ho w ould in turn become citizens.”
"Th e  biggest problem facing Hispan­
ics is poor preparation fo r the job 
m arket, which is due to  the high drop­
out rate of Hispanic students in high 
school." Badillo explained that drop­
out rates are 45 p e rce nt overall, but 
80 percent in black and Hispanic 
communities.
He said the drop -ou t rate is linked to  
Hispanic students missing out on im­
p o rta nt early instruction or course 
content while trying to  learn English in 
public schools. T o  com bat the problem, 
Badillo authored the Bilingual-Bicultural 
A c t of 1974, which is the basis of 
bilingual education in the U.S. today. 
Although not alw ays carried out, the 
law  provides fo r teaching and testing 
in both English and Spanish so th a t the 
Hispanic student m ay keep up w ith 
course content while m astering En­
glish.
Badillo said Hispanics and other mi­
norities have been pushed into voca­
tional education by public schools due 
to  th e ir poor preparation in early 
grades. “Vocational high schools are 
useless because th e y employ tech­
nology th a t is currently obsolete and 
prepare minorities fo r construction 
trades, w here, due to prejudice, there 
are v e ry  fe w  openings. Change in this 
educational system  is slow, because 
education is tied to politics, w here 
minorities have alw ays had a tough 
time of it,” he said.
Th u s, Badillo has made efforts  to  
bring Hispanics into the political sector. 
He said Hispanics are gradually becom ­
ing recognized as an im portant factor 
in elections and could therefore affect 
some positive changes for the Hispanic 
population. Badillo has successfully 
form ed m inority coalitions and has 
gotten m any Hispanics to vote in the 
last gubernatorial election in N Y . In 
this, Badillo supported Cuomo.
Badillo had been at the forefront of 
Hispanic politics, but he said, "It’s been 
an uphill battle against the syste m .” 
Badillo sponsored the Voting Rights 
A c t of 1975, which provided fo r the 
printing of the  nam es of candidates
H e r m a n  B a d illo
and referendums in Spanish when more 
than five percent of a com m unity is 
Hispanic. He has been successful in 
fighting illegal election practices w ith 
regard to  registration and early poll 
closings.
“ Hispanics can’t  rely on political m a­
chines because they encounter preju­
dice. T o  be successful in politics. His­
panics m ust build organizations and 
coalitions."
Dickson said college admission is based on talent not income
B y Lidia Willimberg
"Choose students by their talent, 
not their incom e." Dr. David W .D . 
Dickson, president of the college, said. 
“Montclair upholds a tradition of being 
dem ocratically elite," he said. Adm is­
sion is offered on the  basis of S A T  
scores, class rank, high school record, 
and extra-curricular activities.
Th e  B oard of Higher Education has 
set the  Academ ic Index, w hich is a 
com posite of S A T  scores and class 
rank, a t 206. S A T  scores range from  
about 850 on and class rank should be 
in the upper 25 percent of the  class.
Th ose  unable to  m eet standard re­
quirements. how ever, m ay enter under 
a different procedure. A t  least 10 
percent of the students e nter under 
the Educational Opportunity Fund Pro­
gram . Applicants com e from  academic
and financially disadvantaged back­
grounds. Tota l fam ily income m ay not 
exceed $12,500 and th e y are not re ­
quired to produce S A T  scores. Th e  
num ber of applicants has decreased 
by tw o  percent since last year.
A nothe r 100 students are accepted
into the Special Tutoria l Program . 
“Th e se  students show  great prom ise 
and if given the  chance, can do w ell,” 
Dickson said.
O thers m ay e nter as p art-tim e stu ­
dents. and a fte r com pleting 15-18 
credits, m a y  be adm itted as full-time.
According co Th o m a s  Richardson, 
fo rm e r president of the college, the
student body consisted of only three 
p e rce nt minorities in 1965. Th e  admis­
sions office, under the direction of the 
late George King, form e r M SC  profes­
sor , proposed to recruit minorities w ith­
o u t lowering the standards. Federal 
m oney becam e available and repre­
sentatives w e n t to high schools to 
speak w ith  juniors and seniors. M SC 
w a s  soon in competition w ith  other 
institutions initiating similar program s.
Th e  students w e re  tested on poten­
tial achievem ent, placed in remedial 
classes and then m oved into regular 
classes. "One disadvantage w a s that 
the  minorities w h o  had entered on
their ow n  m erit w e re  stereotyped as 
being in need of remedial help." Dr. 
Richardson said. Soon m inority enroll­
m ent increased to approxim ately 15 
percent. "O u r standards w e re  legiti­
m ately high and w e  didn't accept stu­
dents just because th e y  w e re  minori­
ties," he said.
This year, M SC  received 7,000 appli­
cations, w hich is the highest since 
1969. “ Economically, it's m ore expen­
sive to  attend private schools, so more 
students are applying to  state institu­
tions. Dr. Beuchler, director of admis­
sions, said. "A s  the num ber of appli­
cants increases, w e  are able to  be 
m ore selective.” he said.
"O ur admission procedures are flexi­
ble so w e  accom m odate disadvantaged 
students, not all of which are minori­
ties," Dickson said.
"E c o n o m ic a l ly  i t ’s  m o r e  e x p e n s iv e  t o  a t t e n d  p r i  
v a t e  s c h o o ls , s o  m o r e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  a p p ly in g  t o  
s t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s _______________________  ________
EARN EXTRA 
INCOME
A Fortune 500 Corp. and producer 
of superior quality products with a 
high market demand Is offering 
unlimited Income, all expense paid 
vacations, bonus car of your choice 
and non-contrlbutory retirement 
plan to Individuals with a desire for 
a batter life. Set your own hours. 
Call Mrs. Ollls (evenings) at 429- 
0269 for appointment.
Hew Jersey GYN Associates tnc
![I ABORTION SERVICES
Free Pregnancy Testing
• Abortion Procedures • Birth Control 
Counseling • Breast Screening Clinic 
■ Com plete Obstetrical and G yn ecologica l J 
Care • Sterilization Procedure« Including 
Vasectomies
Phone 373-2600 toranappt
Hours 9 00 to 5 00 Monday thru Saturday 
Owned A Staffed by N J. Lie Bd Cert Gynecologists
22 Ball St., Irvington, N.J. 07111
J, (Right off Exit 143. G  S P North. ...
¡J Near the Irvington Bus Terminal] iff
E U R O P E -179
Only Intrac oilers tree transfers lo f l p E L I d J H  
city and back lo airport In Europe J . V k j j t d j t J
II you book and pay by June 1
W idebody Jet via Arrow  A irw ays! May 27-Oct. 25. Flexible 
return —  pick any date, any city. Great flights! Great savings! 
All rates one way, except Rome. Book now!
LONDON sa. 179
________Depart Sat, or Sun; Return Sun, or Mon._________
Amsterdam-;».. 199
Depart any Monday; Return any Tuesday.__________
PARIS sa. 199from $23« to
Depart any Thursday; Return any Friday.
ROME from SSeSto *549
Depart Saturday; Return Sunday.
CALL YOUR 0 4 4 $  o  Æ ^  4 ä
TRAVEL AGENT 0 21 2/ 986-61 76
Intrac Charters •  44 E. 43rd St. e New York 10017
Send coupon Name
Now lor Address
-  Free Brochure City____________________________________ - , ______S L -ZIP- MS
The Drop-In Center will 
discontinue its 24 hour ser­
vice during the summer
months.
Our limited summer hours of 
operation will be followed by 
24 hour service in September.
Applications for training will 
be accepted in the beginning 
of the Fall semester.
rn m W fF ïïïïm
/■ A y  ■ :
:u3mm
893-5271 
Drop-In Center
Service of SGA
"Quitting
snap!'
'Tm gonna help you 
break the cigarette habit 
with my Larry Hagman 
Special Stop Smokin' 
Wrist Snappin Red Rub­
ber Band! Get one free 
from your American 
Cancer Society."
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY
if it's only records and tapes, it's only...
d i / C ’ 0 * m a t
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
On Columbia Records and Topes
S P E C IA L
SPECIAL
SAVINGS'
S P E C IA L
S P E C IA L S P E C IA L S P E C IA L
PICK UP THESE HITS AT 
TH6 SUPER LOUJ PRICE OF 
*UJITH THIS RP 599EACH
S P E C IA L S P E C IA L
80052
4 - 2 3 7 5 3
DISC-O-MflT BERTS TH€ COMPETITIONS PRICES! 
N O  8 .9 8  LIST LP SELLS FOR MORE THRN
RECORDS AND TAPES 
OIRNT SELECTION [
RT THE LOUJEST jCASSETlT 
PRICE IS r—
THE WRRNER/ELEKTRA/ATLANTIC FAMILY OF LABELS
if it’s only records and tapes, it's only...
di/C'0*mat
NOUJ LUITH 2 GREAT LOCATIONS IN NEUJ JERSEV
UJEST BELT MRLL 
UJRVNE, N.J. 
(2 0 1 )8 9 0 -0 1 2 0
BT. 4  ERST
PRRRMUS/RIVEREDGE
(2 0 1 )3 4 2 -3 7 1 3
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Early morning rain did not dampen 
this year’s Spring Day activities
B y Lori Henry
N e ithe r early  m orn ing  rain nor 
crow d ed  Student Center Ballrooms 
could keep M SC students a w a y  from  
the SG A 's annual Spring Day.- which 
featured a hypnotist and a Simon Sez 
contest.
O ver 20 S G A  organizations partici­
pated in the  event, w hich w a s  held on 
M ay 4. Gam es, raffles, international 
foods, balloons, and a karate dem on­
stration w e re  also a p a rt of the sched­
uled activities on th a t day.
To m  DeLuca, a hypnotist/comedian, 
w a s  one of the  m ore Interesting a t­
tractions, and d re w  m ore than 300 
students into the ballrooms. During his 
perform ance, DeLuca hypnotized 11 
people, w ho  regressed back to  their 
childhoods, sunned them selves in the 
Caribbean, and took their clothes off 
and danced erotically during the one- 
hour perform ance.
DeLuca, w h o  has a M aster's degree in 
psychology and has been studying hyp­
notism since 1979, said that not e ve ry­
one w a s  easy to  hypnotize. "Y o u  just 
have to  be totally relaxed and let it 
happen."
Bob Schaffer, w h o  has appeared 
several tim es at M SC, returned once 
again to  host a one-and-a-half hour 
Simon Sez gam e. Schaffer offered 
$ 1,100 fo r the  w inner of the  gam e if 
he or she could sta y w ith  him fo r 30 
seconds. H ow e ve r, no one w a s  able to 
do so. Schaffer has also been the host 
fo r the Simon Sez gam e for the  popular 
T V  show . Battle o f the N etw ork  Stprs.
Judy Echeveria, the S G A ’s vice pres­
ident of w elfare and internal affairs, 
said cooperation and enthusiasm by 
the students and the S G A  organizations 
made the day a success. "Th e  purpose 
of Spring D ay w a s  to  get as m any of 
the S G A  organizations as possible in­
volved in a fun day, so eve ryone  in the 
college com m unity could see the SG A 
w orking a t its best."
DeLuca, h o w e ve r, had to  turn  a w a y 
three  volunteers fo r his act that day 
because they could not be hypnotized
People Express recruiting students
To m  DeLuca, (f ro n t),  addresses the audience w ith  a m ake-shift microphone at 
the Spring D a y activities last w eek. DeLuca w a s  so effective, he had the 
hypnotized students believing th a t they w ere  sunning them selves nude on an 
Island In th e  Carrlbean.
SGA gives $ 4 0 0 0  to board 
members for summer session
c o n t. f ro m  p.1
ju s t let anybody on cam pus. W e check 
to  see if the companies are bonafide. 
Since this com pany w as w ell-recog­
nized, w e  assumed it w a s reputable."
"Th e  co-op students are not taking 
a w a y any jobs.” Stephens said, adding, 
“ I w ouldn't take a te m p o ra ry  job and 
sta rt bitching w he n m y contract ex­
pired."
Foster said she doesn't accept those 
assessm ents.
“A t least 200 people had w orked 
there fo r over a year and a half," 
Foster said. "Se ve n ty-five  percent of 
the  w orkers w e re  college graduates, 
and a great m any of them  had m asters 
degrees.
Foster added, “W e w e re  training our 
replacem ents in Jan. We had no idea 
th ey would be our replacem ents. Th e y  
[  People Express] did it in a ve ry  sneaky, 
w a y."
PEW  A  claims th a t the students w ho  
will be w orking there this sum m er will 
eventually be getting a higher salary 
and m ore benefits than the previous 
w orkers.
According to Bruck. People Express 
representatives have been at M SC 
"o ve r a dozen tim es ' Th e y  becam e 
associated w ith co-op in Jan. and w ith  
career services in M arch. In Nov. of 
last year, Stephens first made contact 
w ith  th e  a irlin e , w h ic h  re s u lte d  
in tw o  co-op applicants being hired by 
the company for this sem ester. People 
Express also had a recruitm ent drive
in Feb. A s  a result, 150 m ore M SC 
students will be w orking fo r the com ­
pany this sum m er.
One of the charges leveled by P EW A 
against People Exp ress’ n e w  em ploy­
m ent policy w a s racial discrimination.
According to Foster, 85 percent of 
the e x -w o rk e rs  are black, Latin, and 
other minorities, and 90 percent of the 
future em ployees are w hite. She also 
said only three to  four percent of the 
2,500 custom er service employees are 
black.
Stukane said, those figures w ere  
"ridiculous."
Th e  P E W A  intends to  file an unfair 
labor practice w ith  the National Labor 
Relations Board.
O n M a y  2, 60  P E W A  m e m b e rs  
p ic k e te d  P eople  E x p re s s  a t th e  
northern terminal in N ew ark. Th e y  
plan another dem onstration on M ay 
27, and th e y expect o ve r 200 pro­
testors tc  participate.
"W e ’re asking people to  b o yc o tt ' 
People Express, and w e ’re asking stu­
dents not to  take positions there. This 
is a classic example of union busting 
and racism ," Fortunato said.
“Unless w e  read in the media or hear 
from  students that they are not being 
treated properly by the com pany, w e  
are not going to deny students the 
opportunity to w o rk  for People E x ­
press," Bruck said. "It’s up to the 
students to  m ake their ow n  decision
T w o  bills, one allotting $4,000 to pay 
fo r housing, and credits fo r the  four 
S G A  executive board m em bers over 
the su m m e r session,
I J j  and another allocating 
$226 for credits fo r the 
student representative 
H C  totheboardof trustees.
* ® w e r e  narrow ly passed 
at ye ste rda y’s S G A  meeting.
Th e  bills, introduced by M ark Spinelli, 
S G A  president, are intended to  ensure 
the presence of the executive board 
over the sum m er session and to  lighten 
their course load during the academic 
year, enabling them  to  donate more 
time to  their S G A  duties. O ren Zev, an 
S G A  legislator, pointed out. h ow ever, 
th a t th e  S G A  c o n stitu tio n  strictly  
prohibits any form  of com pensation 
for S G A  officers.
Spinelli and legislator Peter Feinstein 
argued that the S G A  statutes state 
that th e  S G A  will absorb the cost of 
sum m er housing and six credits per 
board m em ber. A fte r approxim ately 
30 m inutes of debate, the bill allocating 
$4,000 w a s passed on a voice vote.
Zev and Rob Thibault, also a legis­
lator, raised similar objections to the 
second bill. Thibault pointed out that 
the w ording of the  bill made it a clear 
case of com pensation fo r w o rk  done. 
A fte r Spinelli offered to  change the 
w ording, Thibault indicated th a t be­
cause the bill w a s  unconstitutional. 
Spinelli w ould be obliged to  ve to  the bill 
in the  event it did pass.
A fte r  the bill failed to  receive the 
necessary tw o-thirds  majority, Spinelli 
consulted the S G A  attorn e y, w h o  said 
th a t in his opinion, the bill did not 
violate the spirit of the constitution. 
Th e  legislature rescinded its original 
vote and narrow ly approved the bill.
In other business, Richard Hango 
w a s appointed attorney general for 
the 1983-84 academic year. Th e  legis­
lature  a p p ro ve d  the  1983-84 =8GA 
o p e ra tio n s  b u d g e t, w h ich  to ta lle d  
$131,602. Th e  constitutions fo r the 
Middle Eastern Student Organization, 
lota Gam m a Xi, Sigma Delta Phi, and 
Phi Epsilon Kappa w ere  also approved.
Players, a Class I Organization, also 
had its $19,820 budget approved by 
the legislature.
Correction
In last w e ek 's  article Proposed bill 
would make text books expenses tax 
deductible, Bill Solomon. S G A  legislator 
and a representative to the New  Jersey 
S tu d e n t A ssociation, could n o t bei 
reached for com m ent. Solomon has: 
n ow  com e fo rw a rd  pointing out ini 
accuracies. He said th a t this bill w as 
n o t d iscussed at National S tu d e n t 
Lobby Day in W ashington, but a . :he 
U S S A  conference held in March. I
Also, the bill w as brought up b/ a 
student from  Wisconsin, not M ontana, j 
w h o  w a s lobbying fof a textbook tax j 
exem ption similar to one in Minnesota 
Montana does not have such a bill.
r  News Notes----------------------------
Misuse of $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  in computer time Investigated
Dr Edw ard  C. Martin, associate dean of student affairs, said that a 
campus probe into the misuse of approxim ately $15,000 in com puter 
time has been turned o ve r to the state attorney general’s office.
Martin said th a t M SC has enough data on this problem to  suspect that 
one student w a s  responsible. Th e  probe has resulted in an unidentified 
M SC graduate student being suspendedfor 10 days.
Now RHF board elected
Th e  new  federation executive board for 1983-84 w a s elected last 
w eek. Th e  w inners w e re  Steven Clauxen, secretary; Anne Marie 
Schissler, treasurer; Les Petty, vice president; and Angel Ramos, 
president. Th e y  will take office on June 1, 1983.
Th e  Residence Hall Federation (R H F )  is the  on-cam pus organization 
for dorm  residents, w hich now  total o ve r 2,000 in num ber. R H F  plans 
and organizes social functions for the resident population and represents 
the students' opinions for each dorm  com m unity in m atters concerning 
housing policy.
Exam schedule in SGA calendar Inaccurate
T h e  final exam  schedule printed in the Student Governm ent Calendar 
is inaccurate. Please refer to the Schedule of Courses Booklet, Spring 
1983. for the correct days and tim es of all final exams.
PI Omega PI named outstanding chapter
T h e  Pi Om ega Pi, Beta Sigma chapter of M SC w as recognized as this 
y e a r’s national outstanding chapter. Pi Om ega Pi (P O P ) is a national 
business teacher education honor society. Dr. Ron C. D eYoung, past 
president of the POP national council, will present the national chapter 
a w a rd  at P O P s  annual banquet on M ay 20, 1983 at the B ethw ood. 
w h e re  it will be celebrating its 35th year.
P O P  received this recognition by accum ulating the m ost points from  
its chapter activities. Th ese activités include selling shirts and s w e a t­
shirts w ith the POP emblem ; making and distributing m em o-rem inder 
clips to  each of the 300 M SC secretaries on Secretary's Day ; contributing 
articles in the national new sletter. Here and There ; and attending the 
national convention in Florida.
Compiled by John Connolly, Jud y Mongie/lo, Angel Ramos
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M argo Berman is a resident hippie and a jill-of-odd-trades
B y Mona Sehgal andSeshl Dharm apur!
Th e  radical aura of the 1960s. which 
w a s  captured in patched, fadedjeans, 
Indian shirts and dangling je w e lry , is as 
alive today for M argoleath Leia B e r­
m an. a sophom ore English major, as it 
w a s  fo r the 60’s generation.
Margo’s rejection of traditional values 
has led her to  w o rk  as a nude model 
fo r a rt classes, one of her m any "odd" 
jo b s . " T h e  f irs t  tim e I m odeled, I 
w ouldn’t  take o ff m y robe. It w a s  for 
an A rt  101 class and it w a s  the stu­
dents' first time draw ing a nude model. 
W hen I finally took off m y robe, I heard 
a boy say, 'So th a t’s w h a t w e ’re d ra w ­
ing.’ It w a s  ve ry  frightening."
A s  she pushed back her curly. auburn 
hair, her bracelets jangling against each 
other, M argo rem arked, "It w a s  a fe w  
sessions before I felt com fortable. I 
kept going back, though. It got easier, 
and I made eight dollars per hour.
"A  lot of people don’t  approve of 
w h a t I d o ...th a t’s O .K . B u t I w ould like 
them  to  understand w h y  / approve.”
campus;
¡ a a I I m
Bomb throat In Partridge
B y U s e  Hall
On M ay 4, the  cam pus police respon­
ded to  a bom b th re a t a t Partridge Hall 
from  an unidentified caller. Th e  building 
w a s  evacuated 
betw een 11 a.m . 
and 12 p .m . Th e  
Little Palls ponce 
and fire depart­
m ents w e re  in­
fo rm e d  o f  the  
situation and re- 
rnained on standby. 
A  search conducted b y  cam pus police 
revealed nothing.
Also, on M ay 4. tickets w e re  stolen 
fro m  a police car at Bohn Hall. Th e  
squad car had responded to  a medical 
em ergency regarding a bad reaction 
to  a medication.
A  fo rm e r m ale student w a s  a rre st­
ed fo r harassm ent in the Student Cen­
te r on M ay 5 because o f a com plaint 
m ade by a fem ale student, his ex- 
girifriend. Th is  w a s  the individual’s sec­
ond a rrest, th e  first of w hich  also 
dealt w ith  criminal mischief and har- 
a ssmerrt •
In another Incident on M ay 6, a male 
w a s  a rrested fo r trespassing a t the 
Q ove  Road apartm ents. Th e  man. w ho 
is not a student, is a relative of the 
complainant, and had been w arned 
earlier not to  com e back to  th e  a part­
m ents.
Looking do w n  at her purple basket­
ball sneakers, M argo explained, ”1 think 
modeling is a form  of art. I’ve learned 
about lines and perspective. I’ve learned 
a greater sense of poise.”
Although M argo enjoys being draw n, 
she is sensitive to being photographed. 
Playboy is not m y idea of art. Th e  
medium involved in Playboy is so per­
sonal that it verges on being exploita­
tive.
"Photography is too exact. Th e re  
would be too much of me in there. I like 
the anonym ity of fine art. In a painting, 
you get an essence of me, an interpre­
tation by the artist."
In a deep, thoughtful voice, she con­
tinued. " T o  me, nude modeling w a s  a 
deviant thing to  do because I didn’t 
know  anyone else doing it. 1 felt excited 
about doing something deviant."
Even as a child, M argo w as a noncon­
form ist. "I g re w  up in a v e ry  traditional 
setting in Livingston, w here everyone 
w a s  into appearances and impressing 
each other. 1 w a s  into reading.”
“ In high school, a bunch of kids and 1 
form ed a group called “the click.” One 
criteria in order to  join w a s th a t you
had to  have been rejected by a clique."
N o w  M argo’s friends include another 
intriguing crow d, from  her other part- 
tim e job at the Randall House Book 
and Furniture Exchange. "Th o s e  w ho 
hang out in paperback bookstores are 
the poverty-stricken intelligentsia of 
the local college area.”
Anothe r job which takes up som e o'. 
M argo’s tim e is w orking as an 800 
operator for the Am erican Leprosy 
Mission.
In the past, M argo’s m anaged a 
cheese shop, vended hotdogs, sold 
tickets  at a movie th e a tre  and w a s  a 
receptionist at a Holiday Inn. She s 
also had som e p o e try  published in 
Seventeen and Quarterly.
B e tw e e n  w orking about 30 hours a 
w eek and taking care of her pet snake, 
Ja b b e rw o ck y, and her cat, Grendle, 
M argo still keeps up w ith  her 15-credit 
course load and maintains a 3.8 GPA.
A fte r graduating, M argo plans to 
ge t another out-of-the-ordinary job as 
an English teacher in the Peace Corps. 
"Th is  w ould cem ent m y ability as a 
teacher and enable m e to take a last 
fling at exploring before I settle dow n 
to  a 9 to 5 job."
Co-op students begin tall semester on-the-lob
B y Evelyn del To ro
While the  traditional student thinks 
of the fall sem ester as a time to  return 
to  the classroom , the Co-op student is 
looking ahead to the 
challenge of going to 
f  his or her new  learn-
¡ng laboratory, the 
f  sponsoring com pany 
or organization where 
he/she will begin his 
or her professional training.
W hat m otivates this young person 
to  choose to  do this, particularly in the 
fall sem ester? From  m y observations 
as a counselor and as an adm inistrator 
in the Co-op program , these individuals 
have a real quest for know ing w h a t 
lies in store  fo r them  w he n th e y grad­
uate. T h e y  are eager to  apply their 
skills in a professional w ork  setting. 
Secondly, th e y are keenly a w a re  that 
during the  fall sem ester the com peti­
tion for placem ent is low er than in 
other sem e sters, so they have a 
greater chance of success. Thirdly, 
this person k no w s th a t a degree w ith ­
out experience will p ut him at a disad­
vantage w hen he com petes in the 
w o rk  m arket.
N ot all Co-op students, h ow e ve r, 
are geared for em ploym ent after grad­
uation. Som e are planning to  go to 
graduate school, but see th a t this 
exposure will give th e m  m ore inform a­
tion about them selves a nd the  profes­
sion. Th is  is clearly dem onstrable in 
the case of a psychology m ajor w hose 
plans are to  study clinical psychology 
or special education.
Clearly, a Co-op experience at the 
Falrlaw n Mental Health Center will not 
lead th e m  to  em ploym ent a fte r grad­
uation, but they will find out if w orking 
with emotionally disturbed adolescents 
is a realistic career goal. Additionally. 
If he/she is applying to  graduate school, 
all other things being equal, the student 
will have an edge on his/her graduate 
application for his/her additional ex­
perience.
Co-op students are w orking in a 
controlled w ork laboratory w here there 
is support and input from  the super­
visor, the faculty and the Co-op office. 
Th e y  become part of a team  of profes-
sionals. This is a unique situation w here  
feedback is provided to  the student 
w ithout any perm anent consequences 
on his or her w o rk  record.
In Co-op, w ork -re lated issues are 
addressed in the concurrent seminars 
held during the work, assignm ent. Un­
der the direction of A1 Rossetti, the 
B E O S A  departm ent chairman, all bus­
iness majors enrolled in Co-op I this 
spring participated in a new  course 
offering, which is n o w  the model fo r all 
futu re  Co-op courses.
T h e  aim of this course is to  cover 
such relevant w o rk  issues as: w o rk  as 
a crucial fa cto r in one's identity, the 
organizational structure of the spon­
soring com pany, attitudes and their 
effect on success, coping w ith stress 
and conflict, em ployee/em ployee rela­
tionships, em ployer/em ployee rela­
tionships and other topics of interest.
Th e re  is still time to  apply for fall '83 
placem ent. Some of our fall com pan­
ies sponsoring Co-op are: IBM . Na­
bisco, Paterson News, Schering Rough, 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com pany 
and others.
Retail program offers experience to career-conscious students
B y Jud y Mongiello
M SC is the first school in the state to 
offer a full-time retail merchandising 
and m anagem ent program . According 
to Dr. Joseph Hecht, director of the 
program  and assistant professor in 
the business education departm ent, 
“We have increased our num ber of 
students three-fold from  w h a t w as 
originally projected tw o  years ago when 
the program  began." Th e re  are pre­
sently 86 students majoring in this 
program .
"Eve ryth ing  in retailing from  w o ­
m en's clothing fashions do w n  to  the 
hardw are  sold in stores are covered 
ve ry  carefully. Th a t is w h a t makes 
this program  different from  others. 
We don't prepare ju st fo r fashion. 
M ost retailers w a n t a full rounded 
retail program ," Hecht said.
According to Hecht, "Th e re  are m any 
activities to  make retailing m ore mean­
ingful to  the students.” Students are 
involved in preparing and conducting 
the fashion show  each year. Display 
cases are located in College Hall, Room 
310 fo r the  purpose of allowing stu­
dents to  create their ow n displays 
once given a them e.
Hecht said, "As a salesperson myself,
I am alw ays selling a p rogram ." He 
talks to  executives in retail stores and 
gets them  to com e to  his office and 
conduct interview s w ith  his students. 
Recently, a Lever Brothers represent­
ative interview ed and hired four retail­
ing students.
A  w o rk  experience program  is open 
to all retail majors. Th rough this pro­
gram , students can w ork  in a retail 
store fo r tw o  sum m ers, getting paid 
while earning credit. In their senior 
year, if they have a 3.0 average they 
are signed up fo r the honors executive 
training program . In the honors pro­
gram , students sta rt w o rk  in May and 
by Christmas they are usually promoted 
to  supervisor. B y  the middle of January, 
th e y have learned how  to take inven­
to ry  and upon graduation can go into 
that retail store as an executive trainee.
Presently there are six students 
placed in the executive training pro­
gram . One in A  & S, three in Bam ber- 
gers, one in Hahnes, and one in Sterns. 
Adrienne Eider, a senior in the execu­
tive  training program  said, "Th is  posi­
tion has made m e m ore marketable in 
the retailing field.”
Jan Christian, another senior in the 
program , has recently been offered a 
job at A & S a s  an assistant buyer. Jan 
received a package in the mail from  A 
& S trying to induce her to accept the 
offer. “ I received a tee-shirt that read 
' A S S  Loves Y o u ’." Christian said, 
"Th is  program  has given me m any 
opportunities. Th e  retail program  at 
M S C  has given m e a b e tte r edge over
someone else in the retailing field."
Leann Zukowski, w ho is em ployed 
at Sterns, said, “A s a result of this 
program , I have had training from  
various departm ent heads and execu­
tives. When a position opens up, I can 
become assistant b u yer.”
Hecht said, “I am  w h a t you call a 
family w orrier. I care about m y kids 
and get them  to go out and get those 
jobs."
Th e  success of the  program  is due in 
p a rt to  Hecht. Being a fo rm e r retailer 
himself, he know s w h a t retailers are 
looking fo r and he tries to  Incorporate 
this into the retailing courses. Hecht is 
a graduate of M acy's training squad, 
and he w orke d  fo r M acy's fo r m any 
years. In addition, the curriculum  w a s 
developed by personnel m anagers of 
both large and small retail stores In N Y  
and NJ. "Th is  m akes the program  ve ry  
practical because it answ ers the needs 
of retailers." Hecht said.
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College students are
being used by People 
Express
E a c h  y e a r  a t  th is  t im e , s tu d e n ts  s c o u r  th ro u g h  n e w s ­
p a p e rs  s e a rc h in g  f o r  a jo b , a n y  jo b , o r  a t  le a s t o n e  t h a t  
will p u t  s o m e  c h a n g e  in th e ir  p o c k e ts . T h is  y e a r  s o m e  
M S C  s tu d e n ts  h a v e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  m a k e  $5 p e r  h o u r  
w o r k in g  f o r  P eople  E x p re s s , b u t  t h e y  m a y  h a v e  to  c ro s s  
p ic k e t lines to  co lle ct th e ir  c a s h .
S o  f a r , a lm o s t 70 0  e m p lo y e e s  o f  P eople  E x p re s s  h a v e  
lo s t th e ir  jo b s , and  m a n y  o f  th e s e  v a c a n t  p o s itio n s  a re  
be ing  filled b y  college s tu d e n ts . A  P e op le  E x p re s s  re c ru it ­
ing m a n a g e r  said t h a t  b y  e m p lo y in g  colle ge  s tu d e n ts , 
P eople E x p re s s  w o u ld  h a v e  a "c lo s e r w o rk in g  re la tionship  
w ith  o th e r  c o m m u n itie s .” H o w  w o u ld  colle ge  s tu d e n ts  
h elp  an a irline h a v e  a c lo s e r w o rk in g  re la tio n s h ip  w ith  
o th e r  c o m m u n itie s ?
A n o t h e r  P eople E x p re s s  s p o k e s m a n  said  t h a t  th e y  
w a n te d  e m p lo y e e s  t h a t  “w o u ld  b e  c o m fo rta b le  w it h  th e  
idea o f a te m p o r a r y  jo b .” S u re , m a n y  co lle ge  s tu d e n ts  
h a v e  to  b e  c o m fo rta b le  w it h  a t e m p o r a r y  jo b  b e c a u s e  o f 
th e ir  s itu a tio n  a t  s ch o o l. It's a lso  e a s ie r f o r  P eople 
E x p re s s  to  h ire  colle ge  s tu d e n ts , b e c a u s e  th e y  k n o w  
t h a t  w h e n  th e y  g ra d u a te , t h e y  w ill e v e n tu a lly  m o v e  on 
to  a n o th e r  jo b . T h e n  t h e y  c a n  s im p ly  s ta r t  a n o th e r  
re c ru itin g  c a m p a ig n  a t  a n o th e r  c o lle g e . T h e y  d o n ’t  h a v e  
to  w o r r y  a b o u t a n y  h u g e  s a la ry  in c re a s e s  f o r  th e ir  
e m p lo y e e s , b e c a u s e  th e y 're  n o t th e re  long e n o u g h  to  g e t  
o n e . T h e  airline a lso  d o e s n 't  h a v e  to  w o r r y  a b o u t  th e  
s tu d e n ts  b a n d in g  t o g e t h e r  to  f o rm  a u n ion .
People E x p re s s ' lure to  h o o k  college s tu d e n ts  is c e rta in ly  
a t a s t y  o n e . F o r  f iv e  d o lla rs  a n  h o u r m a n y  college 
s tu d e n ts  w ill s ta n d  o n  th e ir  h e a d , h a v e  k in k y  s e x , o r  lick 
th e ir  b o s s ' to e s . T h e  a d d e d  b o n u s  o f f re e  ro u n d -tr ip  
a irfa re  to  w h e r e v e r  th e  c o m p a n y  flies m a k e s  th e  p a c k a g e  
irre s is tib le  to  a n y  im p o v e ris h e d  s tu d e n t.
B u t  th e re  is o n e  p ro b le m . S tu d e n ts  w h o  a c c e p te d  
s u m m e r  jo b s  w ith  P e op le  E x p r e s s  m u s t  d e c id e  w h e t h e r  
t h e y  w a n t  to  c ro s s  p ic k e t lines e v e r y  d a y  in o rd e r  to  g e t  
t o  w o r k .  T h e y  m u s t a lso  d e cid e  w h e r e  t o  p a rk  th e ir  c a rs  
s o  t h a t  th e ir  t ire s  w o n ’t  g e t  s la sh e d  b y  d is g ru n tle d  
w o r k e r s .  S u re  s tu d e n ts  n e e d  th e  m o n e y , e x p e c ia lly  in 
th e  s u m m e r, b u t  if s tu d e n ts  h a d  k n o w n  a b o u t th e  
s itu a tio n  a t  P eople E x p re s s  b e f o re  t h e y  w e r e  h ire d , 
m a n y  o f  th e m  m ig h t h a v e  tu rn e d  th e  jo b  d o w n .
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Good-bye MSC
Rob Thibault viewpoint Janet Hirsch
Th is  Is a difficult column to w rite  because it’s 
a “farewell'' column, and I’m not terribly fond 
of "farew ell” columns. I'm not against them  in 
principal, but generally, farew ell columns are 
m eant to  im part a sense of purpose, as if the 
w rite r suddenly understands everything that 
w e n t on during his or her stay a t college and 
w a n ts  to  tell the  w orld  about th a t understand­
ing, and the sense of loss the w rite r feels now 
th a t he or she has to  leave.
W hat usually happens, h o w e ve r, is th a t the 
column deteriorates into a display of sloppy 
sentimentalism , and no one reads it except 
those w h o  think their name will be mentioned 
in it. W hat also invariably happens is th a t the 
w rite r forgets half the people w h o  should be 
mentioned and winds up losing m ost of the 
friends made while at college.
Well. I'm not going to fight tradition. So if you 
don't know  m e, you m ight as well stop reading.
I will, h o w e ve r, skip the p art about imparting a 
sense of purpose because I haven't quite 
figured out the meaning of m y college ex­
perience— on to the sentimentalism. (I apolo­
gize in advance to anyone 1 fo rg o t to  m ention.)
M y first order of business is to  give some 
well-intentioned advice to  those I’ve encoun­
tered o ver th e  last fe w  years, and am  leaving 
behind.
Elliot Mininberg’s name is the first that comes 
to mind. I never had the problem s w ith  Elliot 
that m y predecessor M eryl Yourish had, but 
he has received some bad press lately, and his 
name sticks out.
M ost of Elliot's problem s have com e about 
because of his o w n w o rd s  Cl w a n t to  say "big 
m outh ,” but I w o n 't). A s I see it, Elliot, either 
get a press secretary or refer all questions to 
either the president of the college or to  one of 
your subordinates. Let one of them  put his 
foot in his mouth.
Dean Jean...oh, la lm ostforgot. vice president 
Jean Arm strong's  nam e also com es to mind. I'd 
love to  use her nicknam e Cthe dean w ho  ate 
M ontclair), but I w o n 't. Dean Jean  (v ice  presi­
dent Jean ju s t doesn’t  sound as poetic) has, in 
a v e ry  short tim e, accum ulated a g re a t deal of 
p o w e r and responsibility, m ore than Al Haig's 
w ildest dream s. B ut please Dean Jean, re ­
m em ber w h a t happened to Al Haig.
See Rob says go o d -b ye  p. 11
Four years have come and gone, and now  
it’s tim e fo r m e to  say goodbye to  MSC. 
Although I have complained about registration 
lines, cafeteria food and other trivial things, I 
m ust admit to everyone  and to m yself th a t I 
really enjoyed these past four years.
I will a lw ays rem em ber the good tim es I had 
with the friends in m y club and the staff 
m em bers of The Montclarion. Being a Class II 
president w a s a joy as w e ll. I will never forget 
m y appearance before the  SG A, dressed in a 
medieval costum e, or sw o rd  fighting in front 
of th e  Student Center. B ut staying up 'til all 
hours of the night (a n d  m orning) putting the 
new spaper together really takes the cake.
W eeks w ithout any sleep and tons of aggra­
vation all seem ed to  fade a w a y w hen I realized 
how  great it felt to have m y name in the press 
box as arts editor. It is a w onderful feeling to 
know  th a t you have accomplished something. 
It is even b etter w hen people com m ent on how 
nice the pages look. I sacrificed m any things in 
order to  be an editor. I have m anaged to 
alienate m yself from  a large part of the outside 
w orld, neglect m y school w ork, and give m y 
m other severe insomnia, as well as aggravate 
her already eve r-p rese n t case of the only child 
syndrom e. B ut it w a s w o rth  it.
I am  trying m y best not to get sentimental, 
but I am failing m iserably. I will probably cry  m y 
eyes out at graduation. Thanks m ust be given 
to the  m em bers of Th e  Medieval and Renais­
sance Society fo r their help and their support. I 
k n o w  they will keep the club going strong, 
even if they have to recruit m em bers w ith  the 
point of a s w o rd !
I m ust also say goodbye to The Montclarion 
staff. Th e y  made m y stay at M SC an enjoyable, 
if not unusual, experience. Th a n k  you. Mr. 
Bayles, fo r putting up w ith  me and m y inability 
to  do m y layouts w ithout running into problem s. 
I will never fo rg e t the Fantasy Island p a rty  and 
m y ve ry  short mini-skirt, and those great 
parties at Rob's house. H o w ever, I will try  m y 
best to forget the disgusting pizza, the unsuc­
cessful arts m eetings w here  no one show ed 
up. and the aggravation of trying to find m y 
successor (thanks, S u e ). This is it. Th e  big 
finale. This is m y farew ell to  arts, M SC  and 
everything. I hope I never see another one- 
point line again!
Janet Hlrsch Is the arts editor of  Th e  Montclarion.
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LA S O  has been gre a t this 
year. Th e y  have been well 
organized, especially w ith Latin 
W eek.
Jose Encarnación 
Sophomore/industrial arts
The Montclarion, fo r the 
sole reason that th e y  give a 
good overall coverage of the 
school.
Ron Federico 
Freshman/business
Students speak
B y  P a tty  W inters and Chris Garcia
E ve ry  year, the  SG A  gives an award to  the outstanding Class I 
Organization for the school year. In your view, which Class I 
Organization deserves the distinction o f being named the best 
for 1982-63?
I feel that Gass I Concerts 
should get the aw ard. Th e y  
get really popular groups, w hen 
th e y ge t them .
Donna DeMaria 
Freshm an/psychology
The Montclarion has been 
the best this year, considering 
that no one gets paid fo r their 
services. Th e y  don't have to  
volunteer all of their time every 
w eek.
Jim  Craig 
Senior/finance
M S C -F M  deserves that 
distinction. I like the music they 
play in the m orning. It's a good 
radio station.
Alex Basurco 
Senior/economics
Class I Concerts is the 
best organization this year. It 
is som ething th a t all th e  stu­
dents can benefit from .
Tim  DeCarlo 
Senior/marketing
Lacrosse team left in the dark
T o  the  editor.
I w a s  appalled a t the re cant tre a t­
m e n t of the  M SC  men's lacrosse teem
b y th e  athletic departm ent. Last Sa t­
urday, o u r gam e against Kean College 
w a s  delayed one hour and tw e n ty  
minuses because the lights on the held 
w e re  not turned on. Th is  final gam e 
w a s  scheduled m onths ago and it w a s  
the  highlight of M S C s  Lacrosse D ay.
M any of the  players had invited their 
p arents  to  this final gam e. It w a s  also 
attended by m any prospective stu­
dents Th is  delay w a s an em barrass­
m ent to  the lacrosse team , coach 
Willard, the athletic departm ent and 
M SC.
v _ ______________________________________
SGA and R H F  unity is  needed
A s  a m em ber of the m en's lacrosse 
te a m , I w ou ld  like to  express m y dis­
satisfaction w ith  th e  athletic depart­
m ent. All during the season the  team  
has been one of the  least recognized 
va rsity  sports on cam pus. T h e  team  
played as a close-knit group, despite 
the  fa c t th a t k e y players w e re  injured. 
Though the  people th a t com e to w atch  
th e  lacrosse gam es do not num ber the 
cro w d s  th a t cam e to  w a tc h  college 
football, lacrosse Is a vital p a rt of the 
M SC athletic departm ent program . Not 
to  respect this sp o rt is to  n o t respect 
athletes in general.
Jo h n  LoBesso 
' Sophomore/undeciared
J
To  the editor:
Th is past w eekend. Residence Hall 
Federation sponsored Springiest w eek­
end. I’m  sorry  to  say, I didn't think it 
w e n t o ve r too well. For once student 
interest w a s high, but organizational 
planning w a s w eak.
For m any years now , R H F  has at­
te m p te d  to sta y  free of the  S G A . To o  
b a d ! A s a form e r cabinet m em ber of 
the S G A , I tried ve ry  hard to  bring 
these tw o  organizations together. Un­
fortunately, the attitude has remained 
the same.
M any cam puses across the country 
have had fantastic Springfest w e ek ­
ends because th ey join the organiza­
tions of their campuses together. With 
m ore m oney, ideas and people, they 
are able to  put on a great Springfest.
I hope th a t next year, ou r new ly- 
elected S G A  and R H F officers can put 
an end to  this "bad feeling" and get 
together fo r once. Instead of a separ­
ate Spring Day and Springfest, let's 
put it all together. W ith the  S G A  and 
R H F and all their affiliate organizations, 
w e  could m ost definately establish a 
w ell-program m ed S p ringfe st!
Carlo Cordasco 
Junior/business
from the president’s desk
Thank you for all your support
To the editor:
A s m y te rm  of office com es to an 
end, I think that it is appropriate that I 
thank the m any m em bers of the cam ­
pus com m unity (students, faculty, ad­
m inistration) w ho  have been a help to 
m e and the  m em bers of m y adminis­
tration.
I wish the new  administration has 
the same cooperation and support of
the college com m unity as I thought 1 
had.
Th e re  are fe w  college experiences 
that rival the opportunity of serving 
students through the S G A . I urge all 
students w ho  have an interest in public 
service to  run fo r office or volunteer 
their tim e to their fellow students.
Mark Spinelli 
S G A  President
M SC maintenance staff thanked
To  the editor:
1 w ould like to  express m y apprecia­
tion to the  m aintenance staff at MSC. 
It is a pleasure to  walk on a campus 
th a t is so w ell-kept, litter-free and 
clean. T h e  shrubbery is a lw ays trim , 
the gardens are w ell-attended and the 
law ns so free of the garbage that 
plagues m any other public places.
Walking to and from  classes is getting 
m ore enjoyable as the w e athe r gets
w arm er. I am looking fo rw ard  to seeing 
the colorful flowerbeds along the w a lk ­
w a y s  and the leafy trees surrounding 
the buildings. It is all due to  our w o n d e r­
ful maintenance crew . Y ou  make going 
to school a visible pleasure.
Keep up the good w o rk  and a job 
well done !
Jean Greaves 
Fresh man/undeclared
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A tte n tio n
—  Sum m er hom e for rent: Upper M ont­
clair. im m aculate  m o d e rn  Colonial 
hom e; on quiet dead-end stre e t near 
park; *5 min. from  campus*; from  mid- 
June to  end of Aug. Rental period 
negotiable. Central A/C, 2 bdrm ., den, 
full dining room , living room , eat-in kit., 
disposal, dishw asher, 1 full bath, 2 half 
baths, garage. Com pletely furnished. 
No children, no pets. To p  references, 
professional only. Call Dr. Je ro m e  
Landsm an at 783-9505.
—  Com puter science tu to r: Available 
for Cobol, Basic. A n y  reasonable rate. 
Finish all program s before deadlines !
—  Resum es: O f highest quality at rea­
sonable cost, repetitive letters, te rm  
papers, etc... w o rd  processing service. 
Call 783-6319.
Fo r Sale
—  '78 Cutlass Suprem e: Excellent con­
dition, garage-kept, V-8engine, padded 
vinyl roof, pinstripes, A M /F M  stereo, 
bucket seats, 26,000 miles. Call 226- 
2688 after 6 p.m . A sk  for ‘T . ’
— ’73 Buick La Sabre: A utom atic, 8- 
cylinder, air conditioning, A M  radio, 
good condition. S700 negotiable. Call 
Vince at 399-2375.
— '73 C hevy Van: P ow e r steering and 
brakes, A M /F M  stereo, panelled, radial 
tires, 350 C.I.D ., V -8 , 160,000 miles, 
rebuilt engine. $2000. Call 228-4840. 
— '63 Buick Special: Black 4-door, re­
built 215 V -8 , autom atic. Excellent 
running condition, good brakes, tires 
and body. G re a t fo r reliable tra n sp ort 
or restoration project. Asking $650. 
Call 882-0186 from  6 to  1 1 p.m .
—  Car Stereo: A M /F M  cassette. Fast 
forw ard, rewind, 2- and 4-speaker hook­
ups. M ust sell! Call D ave at 783-2691.
—  Ty p e w rite r: B roth e r electric with 
case. Good for occasional student use. 
$35. Call Dora at 399-2375. 
— Ty p e w rite r: IBM  Selectric II. One 
ye a r old. pe rfe ct condition, self-cor­
recting, dual pitch, alm ond color, tw o  
elem ents and cover included, extra 
elem ents available. $750. Call Karl 
Greene at 667-4896 or 398-3642.
—  Records: A  collection of 27 ne w  and 
old singles. In good condition, fo r only 
$25. Please contact Frank, Jr. a t 483- 
"*721.
—  68 Pontiac Cataline: Clean, runs well, 
n e w  w a te r pum p. Good student car. 
v: 00 or best offer. Call Steve at 226- 
7581.
W anted
—  Ap a rtm e nt: Sum m er sublet only. 
Needs one or tw o  people to  share. 
O w n  room , full kitchen, living room , 
close to  Montclair Center. Call 744- 
2513.
—  °ublic relations firm  seeks articulate 
college students for special assignment 
in central Jerse y. Good pay, car ne­
cessary. Com munications, public rela­
tions or political science m ajors pre­
fe rre d . Call Susan White at 201/746- 
7778 be tw een 9 :3 0 a .m . and 5 :3 0 p .m . 
w eekdays.
I ersonals
— All 3C residents of Blanton Hall: Have 
a great sum m er. From  3C01-3C19, it's 
been m y pleasure to  have all of you in 
m y w ing. Dave.
—  M em bers of APO: Thanks for making 
m y years a t M SC fun, cra zy, busy, 
exciting and, m ost of all. productive. 
You  alw ays have been and a lw ays will 
be the best organization at M SC. Good 
luck to Tige r, Kat, Gras, M J, Darnold, 
Cyndi, Annem arie, Fazul and the rest 
of the A P O  family. Keep up the  good 
w o rk ! Love ya all (especially you, 
Ralph), Barbara.
—  Mindy and M aureen: Be good, I’ll 
miss you  tw o . Th e  Dean.
— John: Congratulations! M ay success 
and happiness follow you alw ays. I'll 
miss you a lot ne year. Lots of love 
and luck in all you pursue. Love, Kim.
—  D ear G ass I Concerts: Th a n ks  fo r 
giving me a great ye a r, you’re all really 
great people. I loved w orking w ith  
you. Y o u r "producer," Neal.
— Congratulations to  the n e w  officers 
of the  m ath club: President. M artha 
S.; V. president, Donna C ; Secretary. Linda 
J.
—  M argoleath: Y ou  m ay grok all things 
great and small, but you’ll never grok 
m odern Am erican fiction. See ya  all 
sum m er, Patti.
—  K u rt and Peggy: Early congratula­
tions on yo u r w edding. H ave a great 
life together. Patti L.
—  T o  m y Guardian Angel: D .C. is not so 
far from  B ’klyn in St. Louis. K .l.T . I'll 
miss you. With love. Spunky.
—  Hey Mouse: W here's m y chocolate 
bunny? ! I w a n t m y bunny ! ! T h a t or a 
nice piece of ass. Love, th e  one w ho 
m akes bad jokes th a t are too funny.
— A T T N :  Larry S ch w a rtz: Y ou 're  a 
60s flower child— masquerading as a prep- 
pie, yet lost in the vortex of the "roaring 
20s." Th e  3 o’clock Class Clowns.
—  T o  the Industrial Studies club: N ext 
ye a r w e  are really going to  take off! 
and have a good tim e. We'll have  to 
w o rk  to  keep up our good image. J .B . 
— A B N W : Y o u  are a p a rt of a fam ily; 
please don’t  walk out on them  because 
th e y love you too much. Me.
— T o  m y fellow  W ed. night sufferers:
Rem em ber, it’s you r section, F -------
w ith  it. but spelling counts. Not th a t I 
care, so leave m e alone! S .E .
—  M .M .: I'll alw ays be your friend. Love, 
M .M .
—  Peter: W elcom e hom e! Mom.
—  Andy: W hen w e  m et on cam pus, I 
neglected to  m ention, "Th e  m ustache 
looks g re a t! H ave a good sum m er." 
M ary.
— T o  all the gang at The M ontclarion: 
Th a nks fo r m aking m y senior y e a r my 
best at M SC. Y o u  guys a re  tops, and 
I’m  gonna miss you  a w hole lot. Espe­
cially you, Eileen. Y o u r ace reporter, 
Frank.
—  Beth: Th e  ye a r m ay be over, but our 
love has ju s t begun ! I love you alw ays 
and forever. Beebe.
— T o  John: And here I thought you 
w e re  serious...I'm  glad y o u ’re not. En­
joy your sum m e r! ! Love ya, Bubs.
— Annie: E ve r have one of those sem ­
esters? I’m glad w e  had ours together. 
Let’s clean up our act b y  Septem ber. 
Love alw ays, Blanea.
—  M y darling Shroud of Tu rin  look- 
alike: I have faith in you. hugs fo r you, 
and love from  you. Eu re k a! w e ’re 
rich ! Hot Lips.
—  Dear Jackie and T a ry n : I lost the co­
pilot and stew ardess. N o w  they'll never 
let me be a space cadette. Love, Margo­
leath the Navigator.
—  Dear Ron and Raisin: Couples should 
alw ays have the  same length hair. It's 
docum ented. Love, M argoleath.
—  My Antonia: A S K  HIM O U T !  Go for 
it! Y o u r local Yenta .
—  Hey Scarlett: Y o u ’re O .K . W ho cares 
if you don't k now  nothin’ 'bout birthin’ 
babies? Katy.
—  Industrial Studies Club: Th a nks for 
three outstanding years. Good luck in 
the futu re  and keep up the  hard w ork. 
David C. Press.
—  Karen, Osborne, Jeri, Maria, B etty, 
Larry, Niecy, Melinda, Te rri, W ayne, 
Michelle, Angel, Patty, Brad, Diana, 
E .A ., Debra, Si Kim. Th a n k  you, Dave.
—  M aureen, Lance, Jim , Cheryl, D ar­
lene, Jihadah, Jim m y. Jeanine, Bobbie, 
Gladys. Gloria, Allyson, Angelo, Paula, 
Benny, W arren, Sherri, Rodger, Steve, 
& Hank. Th a n k  you, Dave.
— To th e  m em bers of M. A. R.S.: Thanks 
for making ou r club a great success. 
Rem em ber quail juggling and our ad­
ventures w ith  Gareth. W ass Heil ! Th e  
Czar.
— T o  m y Bubbles : Th e  m ost w onderful, 
beautiful, bubbly, happy, loving Darling
I e ve r m et; thank you for yo u r love and 
understanding. Love ya , Wilson. (Curly 
Q ’s ).
—  Happy Birthday to you 
Happy Birthday to  me 
I’m so glad th a t you flew  
T o  the place I did to  ski
—  Dear Ju d y : Y o u ’re the best room ­
m ate anyone could have. I’m really 
gonna miss you. Good luck, Lil.
—  Dear D ougw ad: Th a n ks  so much for 
all the fun  tim es these past couple of 
w eeks. Y ou 're  the greatest. Lil.
—  Rob: Th a n k s  fo r trying harder— it 
m eans a lot to  me. Lynn.
—  T o  Sondra: M y s.m . and brain on 
Wed. nights. If it w a sn ’t  fo r you, how  
could It have all been done? Love, 
Dave.
— T o  The Montclarion Maulers: Practice 
sessions will be held at the rink on 
Saturdays at midnight. B e there. Beth 
the Jam m er.
— T o  John: Thanks fo rth e  constructive 
criticism. Y ou  area walking thesaurus.
I o w e  you one. or tw o . Beth.
— W PS: H ow  shall w e  fill the E m p ty  
Spaces? Set out across this sea of 
faces? B u ry  Treasure? Store up lei­
sure? B u t never relax a t all, w ith our 
backs to  the wall. JM C .
— To : D -------, Geils, aka Fedora, aka Kid
Banzai, aka Sybil: Have you ever con­
sidered going by the nam e "Ptolemy?" 
He th o u g h t the universe revolved 
around him, too. Biz-M an.
—  Friends: I need a unit to  sample and 
hold. B u t not the angry one. A  new  
design...N EW  design. F .R .
— T o  A rt . Joanie, Ch-Ch, D.C., D .Z..
G .H ., M .l-----1.A., L.P., S .W ., L.C ., L.R .,
K .S ., and the rest of N ew m an. Th a n x  
for all yo u r love and support this year. 
Love T e e  Cee.
— T o  m y future brother-in-law : Thanks 
for helping m e through m y papers. 
Isabel.
—  T o  Madeline: Y o u  have been a great 
suitem ate, friend and sister. Thanks, 
and I’m  sorry. Isabel.
—  M SC  V arsity  baseball team : Th a n ks 
for all the  help. Good luck, seniors, and 
fo r th e  re st...se e  ya next season. 
Love, Donna 6t Darlene.
—  M SCbaseball team : Congratulations 
on a successful season. You're  a team  
w ith  spunk. W e’re glad that w e  w e re  
part of It as stats. Love, Donna & 
Darlene.
— 5:00 a.m . Anna: It’s been a great 
year. Pledging is fun and so are the 
fra ts . Rem em ber Geoge from  Noth 
Begen & Ray. See ya next y e a r ! Love, 
your friend Darlene.
—  Darlene: Did you really mean for the 
r's to  be out of “George from  North 
Bergen?" I left them  out because it 
seem ed as though you w e re  doing it 
on purpose.
—  Frank: Th a n ks  for being there w hen 
I really needed someone to  talk to. 
Love ya, Kathy.
— Duke: Thanks for being a great friend 
and room m ate. I’m gonna miss you 
next year, but I k now  w e ’ll remain 
friends alw ays. Love ya kiddo, Kathy.
—  Sue: Good luck in the  play. Break A  
Leg ! I love ya. Love, yo u r best friend 
alw ays, Kathy.
—  Richie (D ick ie ): i to Id you w e  should 
have gone to  the Spring Ball to g e th e r! 
P.S. W e've talked to  your m other... 
she's officially changing your name. 
Jenz.
— Jo e : Play it safe. From  now  on, don’t 
be so generous w ith your uno cards. 
H ave a happy copake and break a leg ! 
Jenz.
—  Ketch: From  one impersonal to  an­
o th e r! A t  least someone cares. But 
don’t  get the "w rong idea.” Jenz.
—  Sal: Lies, lies, lies, y e a h ! Have a nice 
sum m er. W atch out fo r the lions. Easy, 
Sal— Cool your jets. Jenz.
— Coe: Guess it’s permissable fo r fair­
skinned girls to  get- "personal" w ith
tall, dark and “cute" guys. A fte r all, 
these are the eighties, right? Jenz.
—  Em or: 300 w a sn 't yo u r num ber, and 
Ozzie and M adge's kid didn't w o rk  
either, but w e  can put on our dance 
hats and slam dow n Electric A ve .
—  T o  m y sisters: All I can say is, thank 
you for everything, and I love you, 
stay beautiful, God Bless. Love, Imelda.
— T o  all N e w m a n  Whobodies: Th a n k  
you for the beautiful pa rty  and gl^ts. I’ll 
miss you all, you 're  alw ays in m y p ra y ­
ers. God Bless. Love. Imelda.
—  T o  everyone w ho know s me: Have a 
great sum m er break. Love alw ays, 
W endy (M o m ).
— A IA C S A  President: Executive Secre­
ta ry  means th a t I'll do anything for you 
under the title of said position. Y o u r 
se cretary fo r the year. P.S. I'm sorry  
for last W ednesday’s blow-up.
—  Rob: Th a n ks fo r making these last 
fe w  m onths special. Guess Who? 
— To th e  mem bers of M SC-FM , La Cam - 
pana and possibly C1C: Th a n ks for the 
m oney! If you need me, I’ll be in Mexico. 
Biz-man.
—  Helpful hint to  all m y  friends: W hen 
spelling m y name, please sound it out. 
Bruce M Y E R S .
—  Bruce: A re  you happy? I spelled it 
right this w e e k  ! Was th a t personal in 
any w a y directed to w a rd  me? Rem em ­
be r...m y pictures, Friday.
— Helen and Rich: One fo rth e  record- 
books. Live and Learn. C'est la vie. 
B .M .B .P .
—  Dan: Hey big brother, w e ’re really 
gonna miss you. Happy Graduation. 
We love you ! Madeline and Lidia.
— Congratulations to  the w inners of 
the Phi Chi Th e ta  raffle. 1st prize—  
To n y  Cruz; 2nd prize— Nancy Pazin; 
3rd prize— Lorraine Esposito. 
— Congratulations to ail the new  sisters 
of Phi Chi Th e ta  ! N o w  the fun begins !
—  D e a r P h o to gra p h e rs : W e looked 
G R E A T  this sem ester. I’m proud of 
you. Love. Barb.
—  Evelyn, Flo, and all the CW S w orkers: 
Th a n ks fo r all of you r help. I’m looking 
fo rw ard  to  w orking w ith you next 
year. Love. Lynn.
— Judy, Harris, T im , Lisa. Stephanie 
and m y other senior friends: I'll.miss 
you next year. Good luck in the fu tu re ! 
Love, Lynn.
— T o o u r  sun-loving, fun-loving, a lw ays 
on the "m ove" M om: We love you and 
even miss you. Happy M other’s Day ! 
Love, Karen and Lynne.
— Montclarion Staff: Thanks for a great 
s e m e ste r and a g re a t experience. 
Th a n ks fo r putting up with m e and m y 
silliness. Janet.
— Jim  S.: Thanks fo r brightening m y 
s e m e ste r! Looking forw ard  to a sunny 
sum m er also! Linda.
—  Dear Robbie T .:  Y ou 've  been great 
this sem ester, sorry  to see you grad. 
I’ll miss you ! Linda.
—  Lynn, M TM , Scuffy, Stephanie, Uni­
corn, A m y , etc.: Y o u  people are the 
reason It is going to  be difficult to leave 
MSC. Ta k e  care. Shank.
—  M SC V arsity  baseball team : Nice 
comeback F rid a y! Rem em ber that and 
we'll w in the conferences ! Y o u r team  
photographer.
— Greg: W e know  w ho the winning 
pitcher w a s, even if the new spapers 
don’t ! I'm glad w e  shared such an 
im portant victory to ge th e r— I’ve  go t it 
on film ! Love, Kim.
— T o  m y beloved Miss Doughnut: ljust 
thought I'd tell the world th a t I love you 
so much and alw ays will. With love, 
your husband A .A .C .
— To n y : T h e  big day is alm ost here, so 
stop thinking about yo u r bulge and do 
your hom ew ork.
— Ju s t one m ore day until the W ork or 
Leisure p a rty . I can't w a it, how  about 
you?
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con t. f ro m  p. 8  ........ .
R o b  s a y s  g o o d - b y e
1 had intended to  m ake a wisecrack 
about M ark Spinelli and his apparent 
phobia of making a controversial deci­
sion. b u t he surprised m e this w eek by 
allowing H ow ard Leon to  become S G A  
treasurer; a decision th a t could have 
easily gone the other w a y . I take m y 
hat off to you, M ark. All I ask of 
H ow ard  is th a t he take the  job serious­
ly. Rem em ber H ow ard, I w ro te  the bill 
that put you in office.
I m ust now  insist th a t anyone w ho  
doesn't know  m e and is still reading to  
stop. In fact, even if you do know  me, 
and think I m ight mention your name, 
stop reading. Being sentimental is out 
of character fo r me and I don’t  w a n t 
anyone to  think it's a new ly acquired 
trait. It's not. I ju s t don't w a n t to  fight 
tradition.
Lynn, Pete. Stephanie, and W M SC- 
FM  (excuse m e, M S C -F M ), thanks fo r 
allowing me to  disagree— and som e­
tim es be w ro n g — and not holding It 
against me.
Th a n ks also to  Laura, M ary  and 
P atty fo r letting m e play boss som e­
tim es. Y o u r hard w o rk  and patience 
are greatly appreciated.
M y deepest thanks m ust, of course, 
go to  The Montclarlon  staff. For three 
years, the new spaper w a s  part of m y 
identity and I shall miss it and the sta ff 
g re a tly . I o w e  a large debt to everyone 
involved for allowing m e to be a part of 
w h a t will a lw a ys rem ain one of the  
tru ly  great experiences in m y life. It is 
a p a rt of m y life th a t I willingly put 
behind me now , but I will carry w ith me 
m any fond memories.
Rob Thibault is a former editor-in-chief 
of  T h e  Montclarion
Childhood education is stressed
To  the editor:
Th e  va s t majority of people on this 
cam pus are well a w a re  of the fine 
tradition, and ongoing excellence, of 
the  teacher-training program  in secon­
d a ry  education a t M SC. Less well 
know n is the excellent teacher-training 
program  in early childhood education 
th a t is available on this cam pus.
A s I speak to various people here at 
M SC, I find that th e y are  either un­
aw are th a t the Nursery School/Kinder- 
garten Certification program  exists, 
or a w are, but m isinform ed, about the 
training and role of early childhood 
educators. M y pride in m y  future pro­
fessions of home economics and teach­
ing has prom pted me to  share the 
following information w ith  you.
In order to  be enrolled in th e  N/K 
certification program , a student m ust 
m ajor in home econom ics w ith  a con­
centration in fam ily and child studies. 
Th is  background provides the student 
w ith  a thorough foundation in e ve ry 
aspect o f fam ily relations and an in­
tense understanding of child develop­
m ent.
Th e  N /K  program  requires an addi­
tional 35 sem ester hours, added onto 
the  45 sem ester hours of the family 
and child curriculum . T h e  fa cu lty  
m em bers of the  hom e econom ics de­
p a rtm e n t, as well as the  education 
de p a rtm e n t, a re  dedicated, highly 
educated and experienced profes­
sionals. w ho  make e ve ry  effort to 
insure the  future  professionalism of 
V^heir students.__________________________
Th e  role of the early childhood edu­
cator is m ulti-faceted. She or he m ust 
provide the  young child w ith an en­
vironm ent th a t will develop the child's 
cognitive abilities, prom ote physical 
strength and dexterity, prom ote a posi­
tive  self-im age, and fo ste r social rela­
tionships. A n  early childhood educator 
m ust provide an atm osphere th a t sup­
ports and-nurtures a love of learning, 
and a positive regard fo r the school 
experience. Th e  teacher has a respon­
sibility to  ensure the m ental, emotional 
and physical well-being of the  child 
through a well-planned and m eaning­
fully implem ented curriculum . In o rder 
to  do this properly, the early childhood 
educator m ust be w ell-versed in the 
principles and theories of m ath, sci­
ence, social studies, the social sciences, 
inter-personal relations, art, music and 
much, m uch m ore.
An early childhood educator m ust 
provide this curriculum in a safe, stim­
ulating and accepting atm ostphere. 
be a strong authority figure, a w a rm  
parenting figure, and an articulate dis­
sem inator of educational th e o ry  and 
practice.
Th e  early childhood educator m ust 
be highly skilled in order to  m eet the 
needs of the children in the classroom , 
to deal effectively w ith  parents, ad­
m inistrators and co-w orkers, and to 
act as an advocate fo r children and 
the teaching profession.
Cynthia Zakkour 
Senior/home economics
MSC helped me 
for the future
To  the editor:
Th e re  are only a fe w  m ore days until 
I say "so long" to M SC. O ve r th e  past 
four years, this college has provided 
m e w ith  a great deal of knowledge; 
not only book knowledge, but k n o w ­
ledge about w h a t it's like to g ro w  up.
It will be four years ago next w eek 
th a t I m e t m y first college friend. 
A lb e rt. I can still rem em ber carefully 
picking our classes and anxiously aw ait­
ing ou r first taste of college life. I've 
g ro w n  up a lot since th a t rainy day in 
M ay, and I've m et m any w onderful 
.people w h o  have helped m e realize m y 
strengths, weaknesses, and m y poten­
tial. Th e re  have been so m any terrific 
experiences th a t I’ll never forget: v o l-. 
ieyball m arathons, m utual birthdays, 
leadership conferences, and Spring Day 
'83.
Anri n o w  it's all com ing to an end. I’ll 
ne ve r forge t these years a t M SC —  
th e y  tru ly  have been fo u r of th e  best 
ye a rs  of m y life. A s I have said earlier. 
I’ve  learned a lot here, but m ost of all 
I've learned about all th a t it takes to  
g ro w  up into a fine young w o m a n . I 
have  a long w a y  ye t to  go, but I k n o w  
I've had a strong foundation to  build 
o n !
Although I'm looking fo rw ard  to  W ed­
nesday morning at Sprague Field, I’ll 
miss this place, and a bit of me will 
a lw ays remain on this cam pus.
A nd to  the Class of '8 3 — "Th e re  ain't 
no stopping us”— W e're talking p ro u d !
Judy Echeveria 
Senior/history
Attention All 
Graduating Seniors.
Graduation Invitations
are now available 
in tha bookstore 
ot the Buyback Counter. 
(4 per person)
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a
Invitations are not required to enter the 
groduotion. These ore For momento 
purposes only.
THE QUESTION ANSWERED !!!
i ■ . « i
No one got the correct answer.
The Problem.
There are two doors. One leads to heaven and one leads to hell. You have 
to choose the one to heaven, but you don’t know which it is. Between the two 
doors is a supernatural being. He could be an angel or he could be a devil. 
The angel always tells the truth and the devil always lies. With only one yes or 
no question allowed to be asked, what one question could you ask to go 
through the right door?
Note: This is a problem of logic not theology/.
1. It has to be a yes or no question. Questions like, “What door would you 
tell me...etc. are already wrong.
2. The problem does not state any origin or destination of either being. 
That is a theological assumption. The problem states that it is a problem of 
logic, not theology. (Besides, theologically the devil is originally from heaven, 
he doesn’t exist in hell, nor does he want to go there.) So answering the 
questions according to theological assumptions is wrong.
3. The problem does not state the existence of two beings at once. It is 
clearly an “either” “o r" situation. So answers that ask, “ What would your 
opponent, adversary, other being, etc...?”, are assumptions and not facts of 
the problem. Therefore, according to this specific problem, they’re wrong. 
In answering a problem of logic, assumptions can’t be made, only the clearly 
stated facts can be used.
4. Questions like, “If you were the devil....?”, are wrong because if it is the 
devil, he would have to lie about what he would say as the devil.
Finally the Correct Answer.
If 1 had asked you a moment ago (point to a door) if this was the door to 
heaven, would you have said yes?
If an angel and if the door was the door to heaven, - he would have said yes 
a moment ago and also he would say yes now.
If a devil and if the door was the door to heaven he would have said no a 
moment ago, but now he would say yes because he would lie about what his 
response a moment ago would have been.
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship 
sponsored the 
BIG QUESTION.
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Th u rs d a y , M ay 12
—  Speaker: Karen Killiea will be speak­
ing ir. the Drop-In Center from  7 to  9 
p.m . on interacting w ith  the handi­
capped.
Friday, M a y 13
—  P A R T Y : Th e  Freelance Philosophy 
Association is having a W ork or Leisure 
p a rty  at Paul, Mike and Bruce's house 
at 8 p.m . Th e y  say it’ll end at 1 a .m ., 
but it probably w o n ’t. Be there or be a 
trapezoid.
classified
— W ho w a s  that m ysterious w om an at 
the  S G A  banquet in the black dress? 
— T o  all m y departing sisters of Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., and brothers of 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity  Inc., God 
Bless you and don’t  forget me. D-n-L. 
— Marie: W e hope you are in our Algebra 
class next sem ester, and w e  hope you 
aren’t  still “goin' cra zy." Love  ya ! A ir­
head and Friend.
— T o  m y friends in 106C: Despite our 
ups and dow ns, I’ll miss you guys. 
Y o u 'v e  made m y first ye a r here a lot 
of fun. Hope to keep in touch. Karen. 
— Mooch: Looking forw ard  to a sum m er 
th a t will make up fo r last year. We 
made it through another sem ester, 
and another school. Love you, Bright- 
eyes.
— W eazabug: It’s been an experience, 
saving Garfield from  the nappers. Don't 
format about me and all m y "pals." 
Love ya ! Ziggyfan.
—  V iva n t! Th e  Medieval and Renais­
sance Society's new  council of leaders ! 
Grand Poobah, Kirk Wendt; Grand M off. 
Martha Schulze; High llama, Dave Sicko; 
Antelope. Phyllis Blasi.
■« « a
■
Sunday, M ay 15
—  Liturgy: A t  11 a.rn. in the Am phi­
theatre. In case of rain, the liturgy will 
be held at Russ Hall.
— Concert: Class I Concerts is holding a 
concert at 2 p .m . in the Am phitheatre, 
featuring four bands (including John 
Eddie and the  Fro n t Stree t Runners). 
Bring your o w n  lunch— no bottles or 
cans.
M onday, M a y 16
—  Supper: Th e  N ew m a n Com m unity is 
sponsoring a supper/barbecue at 5
p.m . at the  N e w m a n Center. Donation 
is $ 1 or dessert.
Tu e sd a y, M a y  17
—  Liturgy: W e will be m eeting a t 12:15 
p.m . in the N ew m an House.
W ednesday, M a y 18
—  Liturgy: We will be m eeting a t 12:15 
p.m . in the N ew m an House.
Sunday, M a y  22
—  Pentecost Liturgy: T o  begin at 1 1 
a.m . in the Am phitheatre. In case of 
rain, th e  liturgy will be held in Russ 
Hall.
Attention
Undergrade A Graduate Students
Seeking Financial Aid to continue your studies? 
Nu-Castle has the answer for youl T ry  our 
scholarship matchup service.
Call for free info. 675-3538
P R E P A R E  F O R  f j f f l K '
MCAT • LSAT *GM AT ffl  
S A T A C T D A T G R E C P A
—  I.S. Club officers: We are definitely 
going to get together this sum m er for 
som e good times. See all of you then. 
Jim m y in the Clouds I
— A B N W : M y love for you will a lw ays 
endure. Th ink about w h y  I did it! I’m 
sorry for hurting you. Love, fore ve r 
and alw ays, A B N .
—  SPM: Does dessert com e before the 
main course, or w hat? J .W .
—  Butch, Fergy, Dippy, Regr, and Grif: 
Good-bye and good luck in all you do. 
AP O  w ouldn’t  have been the same 
w ithou t you (y e a h ). It’s been a plea­
sure. Keep in touch. Love, Barbara. 
— T o  fellow survivors of Assem bler 
( 1 :0 0 ): If next sem ester is half as wild 
as this one w a s, w e ’re gonna drive the 
teachers crazy. W eazabug.
—  Boom er: W hat the hell is going on 
w ith  you? If you know , I w ish you 
w ould please explain it to m e ! I’m 
dying to know .
— T o  m y senior buddies: Congrats to  
all and much love and luck in the future 
and fore ve r Love, Stephanie.
—  Bill and John: Is this sum m er going to  
be intense, or w hat? California, here 
w e com e! Stephanie.
—  Con. R eview : Thanks for making m y 
Th ursd a ys  enjoyable. Y ou  guys (a nd  
T e ri) are all the best. Love, Stephanie.
A MARTIN ERUCHMAN PxxJuchon 
RICHARD GERE VALERIE KARRI SKY *
"BREATHLESS''
'«vTwabv RICHARD SYLBERT • r>» ■ • RICHARD H KllNE AS C  (*cunveP- .t ,  «•- KEITH ADD'S • x-rtgrpcy tiy i  M KIT CARSON & JIM M-PR
ï  MARTIN ERUCHMAN • C*»ci« j rw JIM McBRlUfc • .n PANAVtSCN* hmribvDE LUXt * *. O K O fl  «
OPENS FRIDAY, M AY 13 AT A  THEATRE NEAR YOU.
— T o  the  I.S. departm ent: Th a n ks a 
bunch fo r all the  gre a t tim es w e ’ve 
shared together. Johnny Be Good. 
— T o  A nn and Suzanne: J . Parker’s 
w a s outrageous. We had a gre a t time 
and hope to do it again.
— Jim  and John: Can’t  w a it fo r the 
baseball game.
— John: I bet you sure felt good w hen 
you dropped the glass outside J .P .’s!
•  Permanent Centers open 
days, evenings and 
weekends.
•  Low hourly cost. Dedicated 
fu ll time staff.
•  Complete TEST-NTAPE* 
facilities for review of 
class lessons and supple­
mentary materials.
•  Classes taught by skilled 
instructors.
•  Opportunity to make up 
missed lessons.
•  Voluminous home study 
materials constantly 
updated by researchers 
expert in their field.
•  Opportunity to transfer to 
and continue study at any 
of our over 105 centers.
June LSAT*GMAT*GRË] 
classes now forming
Call Days, Eves & Weekends 
- f f  S tan ley H  Kaplan
M 387 M ain  St.H ackensack; N  J 07601 
(201)488 4778
wiiiM " t aim
tm im w i lO O U l i n i  J
M : ' ■ F R E E  C A R  W A S H
Ili  ! A N D  H O T  W A X■ M s »  duah-.«. jcsmmm
100% 4 
CLOTH
WBCSTCmiO 
CAR HASH IN
_____________________
| ToIntroduc^o^oour^quacwwnfTwatlXTERSOR WASH' 
are offering you a FREE CAR W ASH AND 1 ^ S 3 . 0 7 * I
H O T W AX. Juat bring In this ad and hand l t | „ 7 u * .........  +  * ■ * ]
to tho attendant. He will give you e coupon In ........... * > r v  1
return entitling you to your free car wash and | M C i v U F e . . . .............i
hot wax when you return for your next wash. |Self-Sem ce Vacuum»...........50f |
You pay for your original waeh - the next one 1 p lu s  ta x
Is free. And If you get a power wash with 
your original wash, you will also receive a
kfree hot wax. STOP IN SOON!OTE: Fr*. ott « u h  an. hot« . «  mu.lb.«Hhln1ld.y.<Kortglm l«Mti,
_ Offe^ood Thru June 11,1*83 
rNot Good With Any Other Promotions^
N   oe ce
mr
g f  Not
•a! ILLOWBROOK 
Vf CAR WASH
[¿M3
The Montclarion 
Resume Service 
is still ava.
Resumes may be 
submitted and picked up 
in the Montclarion 
Business Office, 
Room 113-C, on 
Mondays from 12:00-2:00 
and Wednesdays from 
9:00-11:00.
Cost of 1 resume - $10.00 
Special discounts for more than 1 resume.
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arts/entertainment
Walt Disney Productions brings 
Ray Bradbury classic to screen
B y Janet Hirsch
W hat price w ould you pay, and w h a t 
would you give up, to have your wildest 
dream s com e true? Th is  question is 
asked of the residents of a small to w n  
in Illinois by a m ysterious stranger in 
the new  Walt Disney film adaptation 
of Ray Bradbury's Something Wicked 
This Way Comes.
It seem s th a t everyone is making 
horror films today, and W alt Disney 
Productions has decided to  join the 
cast of thousands w h o  are in the 
"scare w a rs ” business. Is nothing sa­
cred anym ore? W hatever happened 
to  Bam bi and Peter Pan? Th e y  are 
certainly not in this film. Instead of the 
usually jolly characters w e  associate 
w ith  W alt Disney, w e  are introduced 
to  Jonathan Pryce as the ominous Mr. 
Dark along w ith  his Pandemonium Car­
nival.
Produced b y  Peter Vincent Douglas, 
and directed b y  Jack Clayton, this film 
takes the  audience on a journe y to  an 
ordinary to w n during the 1920's, w here 
tw o  boys discover the dark secrets of 
a carnival w hich m ysteriously arrives 
in the dead of night.
T h e  tw o  boys, Will Hallow ay and Jim  
Nightshade, delightfully played by Vidal 
I. Peterson and Shaw n Carson respec­
tively, endanger themselves w hen tt ty 
learn th a t Mr. Dark can m ake peoples' 
dream s come true, but th ey m ust pay 
a heavy price for their fantasies.
REVIEW
K b R O S K IE -IA M B E R S ^
2Sth Consecutive Yeer (1959-1983)
New Jersey e Longest Running C.P.A. Cosch Course
Dark discovers the boys lurking in 
his carnival te nt at night and sends his 
evil but beautiful accomplice, the Dust 
Witch, p ortrayed by Pam Grier, to 
retrieve them  W hat follows can be 
best described as som ebody's night­
m are. Green mist follows the boys as 
th e y  run for safety; a green mist 
w hich eventually invades Jim 's home 
and turns it into a convention of big, 
hairy, and scary tarantulas.
Will and Jim  seek the  help of Will's 
librarian father, Charles, portrayed by 
A cadem y A w a rd  w inne r Jason Ro- 
bards. He is confronted by Mr. Dark in 
the  library while the  boys are hiding. 
Charles is unsuccessful in trying to 
stop Dark, w ho  incapacitates the old 
m an w ith  the help of the Dust Witch. 
Dark then finds the  tw o  boys and 
returns w ith them  to  the carnival. 
Charles recovers in the nick of time to 
save the boys and Green T o w n  from  
M r. Dark and his evil schemes.
Th e  special effects, something that 
Disney Productions is know n for, 
w e re  m arvelous and added a great 
deal to  the m ood of this film. Rolling 
clouds and a thundering cyclone whip 
through Dark's carnival like a knife 
cuts through butter.
Th e  set w a s  the largest to  be built 
since the making of Hello Dolly! An 
entire to w n , as well as Mr. Dark's 
carnival, w e re  painstakingly created 
fo r this film. Th e y  really made Green 
T o w n . Illinois com e to life. Th e  music,
ABORTION
Jonathan Pryce as Mr. D a rk  parades through to w n  In W alt Disney’s production 
of Som ething Wicked This W ay Comes.
w ith its haunting, m ysterious and sus­
penseful m elody, lend an eerie feeling 
to  the film.
Robards w a s  admirable as Charles 
Halloway, the fath er trying to  regain 
the love of his son while resisting 
Dark's tem pting offer to give him back 
his youth. Jonathan Pryce w a s  superb 
as the evil and menacing Mr. Dark. 
Royal Dano w a s delightful as T o m  
Fury, the  lightning rod salesm an w h o  
is captured by Dark, but eventually 
escapes and helps to  destroy the Dust 
Witch. Pam Grier w as bewitching as 
the lovely but deadly D ust Witch. She 
didn't have too m any lines, h ow ever, 
so she lets her pet tarantulas do the 
talking for her
Th is  movie is not only intended to
scare you, but it also brings across a 
ve ry  simple, b ut im portant message. 
B ra d b ury  doesn't w a n t people to  be 
afraid of life or death. He w a nts  us to  
be happy, and he w a n ts  us to  love 
each other because it is a wonderful 
thing. It m ight be a cliche to say that 
good trium phs o ve r evil and love con­
quers hate, but this is w h a t Bradbury 
is trying to  convey to us.
Som ething Wicked This Way Comes 
is a good film, som ething one has 
com e to  expect from  W alt Disney. 
H o w e ve r it is not a film that you 
should take.your youngest brother or 
sister to  see, unless you w a n t them  
jum ping into your bed in the dead of 
night fo r the next three w eeks.
12 Week Course starts AUGUST 17
ESSEX COUNTY NOW AT BERGEN COUNTY
BLO O M FIELD  T W O , . . ,  H O W A R D  JO H N S O N 'S  
C O L L E G E  l OCATKM *5  SADDLE B R O O K  
O m itN G  AU SUBJECTS:
■  Practice ■  Thtety ■  Auditing ■  Butinais Lam
APPROVED FÒK CONTINUING EDUCATffiT
Live Instruction Only
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Free Counseling Service
We provide a sensitive NORTH
and caring atmosphere I C D C B V
for all our patients while d  C  r t  w  C  T
maintaining strict GYNECOLOGICAL
CENTER, P.A.
40
State Licensed Board Certified 
Gynecologists perform abortions, 
in addition to complete
gynecological care.
UNION AVENUE 
IRVINGTON 
NEW JERSEY
?‘ i North HdfriMjp Street Suite BO? 
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We also offer counseling, birth control 
methods, referrals when appropriate 
and a 24 hour answering service.
(201) 375 0800
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VISA
MASTER CHARGE 
ACCEPTED
OF MOOSE 
AND MEN
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Personals
—  Morticia: I'll give m y world to  you if 
you will accept it. You  mean the  world 
to  me. In m y w orld, it's heaven on 
earth w hen you’re near. Please stay 
that w a y . Gomez.
—  Paul and Mike: Friday's dinner w as 
good, despite learning that shrimp have 
legs. Barbara.
—  B est of luck to  all W M SC  m em bers 
trekking cross-country this sum m er. 
I.S.
— Jam es: Thank you for being there 
w hen I needed you m ost. Y o u r love 
and encouragem ent pulled me through 
the toughest ye a r of m y life. A lw ays. 
Lori.
— T o  Montclair State: Thanks for the 
fun. c o n tro v e rs y , and m y drinking 
problem. A  graduating senior.
—  Dude and Sal: So you don't have to  
graduate w itho u t ever getting a per­
sonal. Kath.
— T o  Ed and Ogdania Ox: Can't w ait 
for our reunion at Mo and Eric's w e d ­
ding. Heart-shaped tubes and all!! Th e  
Dean.
—  Hey Lisa: W elcom e to  Miller Tim e. I 
found it. but you m ust visit in order to 
collect! S e e ya , NKD.
—  Colleen: Congrats on being lota's 1 st 
"g re e n ” p r e z ! Good luck and best 
wishes for a great year ahead. Also, 
have a super 20th "B "-da y ! Love, your 
secret pal.
—  M ay I inquire discreetly, When are 
you free to  have some tea w ith  me? 
Bruce.
—  Oh B iw w y: Th is  sum m er’s gonna be 
"our sum m er." Can't w a it ! 1 -4-3, Guess 
who?
—  Diane: It’s the last edition, but I got it 
in. Here's a personal just fo r you. C.C.
—  Quad Squad: Hopefully w he n  w e  
read this, w e  will be cham ps and have 
terrible hangovers. C.C.
—  T o  m y favorite  staff of journalists: 
Y ou  guys w e re  great this sem ester, if 
w e  can learn h ow  to spell tution (oops !) 
we'll be O .K . I love you all. Y o u r blonde 
editor-in-chief.
— T o  Laura, Karen, Sarah, Ellen, Aileen, 
Patty and M ary: Th anks for putting up 
w ith  m y zanyness ! I love you all. Linda.
—  Dodi: This place w on't die w ithout 
you, but it sure w on 't be the same. 
Lots of luck to  yo u — going to  miss you. 
M ary.
—  Karen: Congratulations and best of 
luck to one of m y favorite accounting 
buddies. J G Y , JG  and I are going to 
miss you. M ary.
— Cheekers: G et ready for the kinkiest 
sum m er of your life! M ay that lucky 
13 be w ith us a lw a y s ! Crazy Munchkin. 
— T o  m y sisters and brothers in APO: 
Th a n k  you fo r the election as advisor. 
H ow ever, let’s keep the riots dow n in 
the hallw ay! Thanks, A F H .
—  T o  Donna, Mike, Lynn, Diane and Jill: 
Th a n k s  fo r your patient service this 
sem ester on the N .C .E .B . Love, Joanie 
and A rt.
—  Barbara Joan, I shall miss you: Our 
w alks, our talks, our shopping, our 
laughs. Rem em ber the roast beef.. .for­
get the tu rk s. Love you, m y C la re !! 
A rth u r Frank.
— SPM : Th a n ks so m uch for being 
such a gre a t friend. I'll cherish our 
friendship forever. John 
— Cheekers: Happy one-year Anniver­
sary ! Y o u 've  got the cutest chubby 
cheeks, and the rest of you r body is 
sexy, to o ! I love you I Y o u r Little Munch­
kin.
—  Curly Q's: Y ou 're  som ething special I 
We need m ore people like you around. 
Have a nice sum m er. Love ya lots, 
Bubbles.
— T o  Lidia: You  have been a great 
suitem ate, friend and sister. Thank 
yo u — as of this year it's been great. 
Isabel.
— Th a nks, babe. See you during the 
w eek. Steve  Houde.
—  Morticia. mi querida: T e  quierb mucho 
y deseo darte el sol, la luna y todas las 
estrellas. Quédate conm igo por toda la 
vida. Con todo mi am or, Gom ez.
—  B arb  told m e you are w orking on a 
picnic. G reat idea ! If I can help, let me 
know .
— T o  all Senior S C A B S : Th a n x  for a 
w onderful year and the best of luck in 
the future. Bill.
— T o  m y friends at M SC, "M ay the 
roads rise up to  m eet yo u ..."  Shalom, 
Carla DiSarno.
—  Puddy-cat: Y o u  w e re  one of the 
best experiences I had a t M SC. Love, 
Bunny-w abbit.
—  Harlequin: Je  t ’aime. Columbine.
— Gom ez mi am or: Y o  te  quiero m uch­
ísimo. Y o  vo y  a estranante este v e r­
ano. Solamente tenerte aqui me haces
w he n  I needed help. I never could have 
done it w ithout you. Love, Weaz.
— Cedric: A  big saxon w ith  creaky feet 
is definitely not generic. Y o u r chivalry 
has put m y faith back into the  w orld. 
Th e  irresistible elf.
To b y : Could it be th a t you have a 
s w e e t tooth  for honey? Th a n ks for 
making m y  sem ester bearable. Th e  
irresistible elf.
“Repeating...due to \ 
a computer foul-up, \ 
finals week will be
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Golf team takes second
Cont. fro m  p. 16
Knight also led a field of 148 golfers 
In the 34th Metropolitan Golf Associa­
tion Intercollegiate Championships last 
w eek w ith  a 73. Te a m m a te  Charlie 
Cowell followed in second place, w ith 
a 75 to  give M SC a o n e -tw o  finish 
individually, and a second place team  
finish by one point to Ramapo.
"la m  happy about going to the cham ­
pionships, but I'm also disappointed, 
because our team  deserved to go ,” 
Knight said. Besides the M G A  cham pi­
onships, Knight said the team  also 
played ve ry  well at the Eastern cham ­
pionships in Syracuse, w h e re  the In­
dians finished third overall, defeating 
three team s th a t are going to the 
N C A A  finals.
Th e  decision to  prohibit the M SC golf 
team  from  com peting in the N C A A  
championships is one that is ques­
tionable. Th e  Indians finished second 
in the N JS A C  w ith  a conference record 
of 8 -2 , the tw o  losses from  the 10-1 
cham ps, Ram apo College.
Th e  first m atch against Ram apo
ended in a 375-392 for MSC. It w a s  one 
of the highest-stroke scores fo r the 
golfers, ye t it w a s  still a fine perform ­
ance.
The second contest w as a completely 
different story. In w h a t w as the closest 
match M SC had all year, Ramapo edged 
the  win by one stroke, 394-395. This 
w a s  M SC's second loss in the con­
ference and overall, making their re­
cord 11-2. Ram apo's overall record 
w a s  16-2, one of their w o rs t records in 
six years.
This is the best perform ance M SC 
has turned out in years; unfortunately, 
th e y will be losing three of their golfers 
to  graduation this season — Knight. 
Schubert, and Dreux Zeller. "I will be 
losing more than 1 can afford," Famiano 
said. "H o w  well w e  do next ye a r will 
depend on w ho is coming in." Although 
the three outstanding m em bers will 
be hard to  replace, Cowell, Mike M c­
Cormick. and M artino will be back next 
ye a r to  give the team  the experience it 
will need.
FINAL GOLF STANDINGS
Conference Overall
w L Pet. w L Pet.
R am apo 10 1 1.000 16 2 .889
M ontclair S ta te 8 2 .800 11 2 .845
T re n to n  S ta te 6 4 .600 14 4 .778
G lassboro  Sta te 4 6 .400 8 8 .500
K ean 2 8 .200 5 11 .313
i William Paterson 0 10 .000 1 11 .025
Photo by Chris Garcia
M SC's Debbie Em e ry w e n t the dis­
tance against Cortland State  fo r the  
Eastern A1AW Division III championships. 
Th e  Indians lad off w ith  tw o  runs In 
t h e  f i r s t  I n n i n g ,  
picking up one run In the th ird  and one 
In the seventh to  defeat C ortland, 4-1. 
E m e ry  (9 -1 )  gave up only five  hits and 
three w a lk s, m aintaining an E R A  ofl 
L iS i
sports
Women's track
C o n ’t  fro m  p. 16
te n de r to  w in  the nationals this year.
Wohlgem uth broke the 
M SCjavelin record earlier this season, 
se t a n ew  m ark Saturday, and then 
broke her old record again w ith her 
b e st th ro w  of the season, 153'7i".
In field events. Janice W elty and Kim 
Shelley brought in the m ost points in 
the discus competition. W elty placed 
second in the  A IA W , but w o n  first in 
the conference w ith a th ro w  of 130' I T .  
Shelly placed third w ith 115'.
Handling the distance events for the 
Indians are P atty Leisher, a national 
qualifier, and Dana Caruso. Leisher 
faced T S C s  Colleen Casey in three 
e vents and placed second behind her 
each tim e. Willis said, "P a tty didn't run 
as well as w e  thought she would. We 
w e re  hoping she would do a little better, 
but she had to  double u p .” Leisher’s 
double w a s  the 5000 and the 3000, 
running 17:47.1 and 10:24.5 respec­
tively
Sharon Kearns w as another first 
place finisher in the conference, w in ­
ning the 200 in 25.5 seconds and placing 
second in the 400. Kearns also w on 
the  A IA W  200 and will rep re se nt the 
Indians in the nationals.
Kim W ood w a s  added to  the list of 
N C A A  qualifiers Saturday in the eight- 
event heptathalon. Wood totaled 4432 
points in the shot put. javelin, high 
jum p, 100 hurdles, long jum p, 200 and 
800 run to  easily clear the  4160-point 
standard.
Th e  Indians will travel to  Maine this 
w eekend fo r the Eastern A IA W  Cham ­
pionships.
Budweiser.
K ING  OF BEERS®
Congratulations 
Seniors !
The Budweiser Selection Committee 1 9
September will be here soon. The Intramural 
Department is looking for students interested 
in becoming referees and scorekeepers.
Those interested should contact McKinley 
Boston, Intramural Director, at 893-4411 or 
Frank Petrozzino, Evening Program Super­
visor, at 893-7494.
Yogi Berra’s
Racquetball Club
LASTCHANCE
10* 1
* 1 Year Student Membership
* Offer Valid From May 12th thru May
26th
* Students Must Present A  Valid MSC
ID
333 Fairfield Business Campus Rt. 46 West, Fairfield N. J. 
(2 Miles West of Wiilowbrook Mall)
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Indians face Bamapo in conference playoffs
By John Connolly
Th e  m en’s baseball team  (2 7 -9 -1 ) 
will open up the NJ State Athletic 
Conference (N J S A C ) playoffs today 
as th ey square off against Ram apo 
College at 3:30 in M S C s  Pittser Field.
Th e  Indians are coming off a regular 
season, which ended ye ste rd a y w ith a 
21-7 rom p o ve r Upsala. Th is  placed 
M SC atop the N JS A C  standings w ith 
an 11-2 m ark, giving them  top seed in 
the playoffs. Th e  victory  o ve r Upsala 
tied M S C s  record for the m ost wins in 
a season w ith  27. T w o  hom e runs tied 
the record for team  hom ers in a season 
w ith 47.
In today's gam e, right-hander Dan 
Olsson will take the m ound against the 
7-5 Roadrunners, w h o  finished in the 
N JS A C . Olsson, w ho  had a six-gam e 
winning streak, snapped against Kean 
College this past w eekend, and is com ­
ing into the gam e w ith  a 6-4 record, a 
4.25 E R A  and 40 strikeouts in 82 1/3 
innings pitched.
M SC only has to w in today's gam e to 
eliminate Ram apo. H o w e ve r, if the 
Indians should lose, th e y  w ould have 
to  w in  the n e xt tw o  gam es to  stay 
alive in the conference playoffs.
Coach Fred Hill feels M SC has "as 
good a chance as anyone" to  take the 
conference crow n. He added, "w e  can 
beat any of the  team s in the playoffs, 
because w e  did it during the  season. 
“B u t in these short series, anything 
can happen," Hill said. "W e ju st have to 
play our best baseball."
Th e  Indians w ra p pe d  up the season 
title last Friday by defeating arch-rival 
William Paterson College 14-13 in a 
thriller. Th e  Pioneers jum ped out to  a 
10-0 rom p by the fourth  inning as th e y 
racked starting pitcher Olsson. H o w ­
ever, Olsson evaded a loss as team ­
m ates rallied back, scoring five runs in 
the fifth and three m ore in the sixth.
Trailing 14-9 at the  top of the ninth, 
the visiting Indians w e n t on the w a r­
path. Stand-out rightfielder Steve Lip- 
inski and leftfielder Rick H ye r blasted 
back to back, 400-foot hom e runs to  
send Pioneer sta rter Joe Lynch, w h o  
allowed only three earned runs, to the 
show ers.
Th e  next batter. Bob Yeager, w h o  
raised his average to  .336 w ith four 
hom ers in th e  last eight gam es, con­
nected off-reliever Rich Di Renzo for a 
hom e run of his o w n . Th e n , w ith  tw o  
out and tw o  on, senior co-captain Glenn 
De Lio delivered a gam e-winning tw o - 
run single.
To p  relief pitcher, Greg Bachlson
Th e  Pioneers, h ow ever, refused to 
lay do w n and die. Indian reliever Greg 
Bachison, w h o  eventually earned the 
w in, ga ve  Coach Hill a scare as tw o  
Pioneers rocketed deep drives that 
w ere  caught by M S C s  outfielders with 
their backs to  the fences. Th is  ended 
the gam e and gave M SC a narrow , 
one-run com e-from -behind victory.
Throughout this season and his three- 
year career at MSC. senior co-captain 
Lipniski has been a driving force behind 
the Indian attack. Smashing num erous 
batting records, this major league pros­
pect has inscrolled his name in the 
M SC record  books fo r m any ye a rs  to 
com e. Lipniski now  holds the record 
for m ost hits (1 5 7 ), m ost runs scored 
(1 3 7 ), m ost home runs (2 5 ). m ost
Photo by Kim Squatrlto
Rick H yer, 3 B  leader
runs batted in (1 3 0 ), m ost total bases, 
and m ost times at bat.
Th e  6'0'\ 190-pound rightfielder led 
the team  in hitting w ith  a .397 average 
this year, while collecting 54 hits, eight 
hom ers and 42 RBI's. Steve looks to  
be a definite offensive and defensive 
key in the Indian playoff run.
O ther players w ho have been vital 
to  M S C s  success are: center fielder 
Mike Nicosia, w h o  hit .346 w ith  10 
hom e runs, while setting a n e w  single­
season record for RBI's with 55. Senior 
Hyer had a .378 average with 11 triples 
to lead the team  in th a t category, and 
sophom ore John C ow an batted .347.
In the pitching departm ent, right- 
h a n d e d  s o p h o m o re  Paul N e lso n  
m ounted 5-1 record w ith  a 3.25 E R A , 
while leading the team  in strikeouts 
w ith  59. Senior right-hander Brian 
Cloney posted a 3.65 E R A , accom pan­
ied by a 5-2 record. Serving as the 
stopper from  the bullpen, Greg: Bach­
ison finished w ith  a 4-0 record and 
had a stubborn E R A  of 2.40. To dd  
Carnevale w orke d  as a sta rter and 
reliever to  lead the team  in ER A 'S  w ith  
1.97.
If the Indians can take Ram apo, 
w ho m  they beat tw ice in tw o  meetings 
this season, th e y will m ost likely face 
W PC again. Th e  pow erful Pioneers, 
second in the conference, are taking 
on Glassboro today. Like M SC. W PC 
only has to win today to  eliminate their 
opponent. An Indian and Pioneer re­
m atch would be a vengeful series, as 
evidenced by the  tw o  team s' battle 
this past w eekend.
S ’ FINAL BASEBALL STANDINGS \
Conference O verall
w L Est* w L E£L
M ontclair Sta te 10 2 .833 27 9* .742
William Paterson 8 4 .667 25 6 .806
G la ssboro  Sta te 6 5 .583 20 19 .513
R am apo 6 6 .500 23 11* .676
K e a n 5 7 .416 18 10 .643
T re n to n  S ta te 5 7 .416 18 15* .545
Je rs e y  Q t y  S ta te 1 11 .083 12 15 .444
^ t A J s o  played one tie
Golfers take second in conference
B y John DelGuerdo
T h e  Indians fell fo r the fourth  tim e 
this season to the defending national 
champion golf team of Ramapo College, 
in the  N e w  Je rse y  State  Athletic Con­
ference Golf championships. Despite 
a fine perform ance by Charlie Cowell, 
w h o  stroked tw o  o ve r par fo r the best 
score of the day, the M SC  golfers 
placed second w ith  404 strokes to  
Ram apo’s 392.
O f the six conference te a m s that 
com peted, only Ram apo will be going 
to  the  N C A A  Division III national golf 
championships. M S C s  only losses came 
at the hands of the Roadrunners, but 
the  Indians w e re  inform ed this past 
w e e k e n d  that th e y  did not qualify.
Coach Pete Famiano said, “Th e y  
didn't play as well as possible, because 
th e y knew  they had no chance to  get 
Into the playoffs."
M S C s  score of 404 is definitely their 
w o rs t  perform ance of th e  season at 
Cressm ont C ountry Club, their home 
course, but despite this w e a k  p e rfo r­
m ance, four of the  five golfers w e re
able to  finish in th e  top te n  out of a 
field of thirty.
Charlie Cowell led the M SC golfers 
and the field w ith  73 strokes. His 34 
strokes on the back-nine w a s also the 
finest performance for nine holes. C ow ­
ell's closest com petitors had finished 
four strokes behind with 77. Team m ate 
Je rry  M artino finished w ith  79, and 
team  captain Jim  Shubert along with 
Mike Knight finished w ith an 82.
Knight will represent M SC in the 
N C A A  Division III individual champion­
ships later this season, only the second 
golfer to  go in M SC history. Knight 
w a s  selected o ve r the other golfers 
because his scoring average, 76. w as 
the low est on the team .
Ironically, Knight w as cut fro m  his 
high school golf team  in Cranford during 
his junior year, but this slow  s ta rt has 
not hindered his progress. His best 
m atch w ith  the Indians w a s a 72, going 
one under par against Fairleigh Dickin­
son University.
See Golf team takes second p. 15
Leading batter, Steve Lipinskl
Women tracksters 
finish second to 
Trenton in JAC
B y  K a th y Szorentlnl
E v e ry  team  has an arch-rival. In the 
case of the M SC w o m e n ’s tra ck  and 
field team , it’s T re n to n  State  College. 
M SC  has m et, fought, and lost to  the 
T S C  Lions e ve ry tim e this season.
Th e  Indians first loss o f the season, 
and only defeat in the conference, 
cam e at the hands of T S C , by a narrow  
three points.
Last weekend, the Indians once again 
faced TS C . along w ith  seven other 
team s, in the N J Association of Inter­
collegiate Athletics for W om en cham ­
pionships. Rutgers University w on  the 
m eet w ith  266 points, and once again 
the  Lions slipped ahead of the Indians 
w ith  101 points to  M S C s  97.
Th e  Indians’ last chance to beat T S C  
cam e in the conference championships 
Tu e sd a y. Despite six. first-place fin­
ishes and constant placings in the top 
five, T S C  again took the  w in and the 
Indians took second by 20 points.
Coach Miechelle Willis said. "W e had 
a chance to  beat Tre n to n , but w e  
don’t  have the depth w h e re  T S C  does. 
I w a s  disappointed th a t w e  didn't beat 
them , but I'm pleased w ith  our per­
form ance.”
Th e  M SC "Trib e " is packed w ith  in­
dividual talent, w ith six m em bers ready 
to  travel to the N C A A  nationals at the 
end of the month.
One m em ber hoping to  m ake the 
qualifying tim e in the 800 or 1500 is 
Dana Caruso. Caruso ran a personal 
best of 4 :51.9  in the 1 500 for second 
place in the A IA W . as well as second in 
th e JA C 8 0 0 . Caruso is th e  conference 
cham p in the 1500, running a 4:53.2 
for the win.
Having broken the school record in 
the javelin three  tim es this season, 
Jean W ohlgem uth is a definite con- 
See Women’s track p. 15
